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Nations Move To SaveRefugeesIn Madrid i
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Campaign
JBtowder Rotten-Egge-d;

'Nominees
. (By tlio AssociatedI'rcss)

Major party presidential nomi-
nees headedeastwardtoday.

President Roosevelt, opening a
' ,two-da-y Nov? England campaign,

said at Providence, Rhodo Island,
"Wo will not again allow" thd peo-

ple to bo regimentedby selfish
norltlcs bankruptcy and
tfnea.'.'' Ho said he was opposed to the
kind of regimentation "under

you labored and suffered In
the daysof false prosperityand the
great depression."

Governor Alf M. .Landon sped
- across the continent from Call- -

Xornla. Ho told a L03 Angeles
audience"if we prcscryo our form
of government,this administration
must be defeated."
" Earl Browder, communist candl- -'

date, was preventedlast night for
the second timo from making n

QP'sGo To
CourtTo Get

:
--W?kRecords
Hopkins Ordered To

..rfSwcr In New JerseyAc-J-s

t'on ChargesPolitics
"WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. (UP)

Now Jerseyrepublicanstoday chal--
lenged In District of Columbia fed--
oral' court constitutionality of the
"Works Progress administration
andi demandeda court order dl
recthiR WPA Administrator Harry
I Hnt.'klns to throw open all his
books to them.

Ju3ttcc JosophW. Cox issued n
show causecrt'or directing Hopkins'
ttorenly by Friday why a maa--
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U
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daransordcrnig'Utaf books opened
Biiouia-riwfwnss-

ued.

' New JferseKgroup head
ed "Walter E. Edge, national
publican committeeman.

Denied.N. J.
The action fqllowcd unsuccessful

efforts Edge to win permission
from Hopkins to examine WPA's
New Jersey books Including the

"4- -

J.j

Th was
by

by

namesof thoseon WPA rolls
Hopkins refused tho Republican

"state coramllteo's request for Indi-

vidual payroll records, contending
the figures wero wanted "for com'
morctellsm or political coercion."

Hopkins said total program sta
tistics, listing all workers employed
and their aggregatesalaries,would
Ije mado available to anyono, how--

over.
Aides Bald no action would be
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Books

taken until Hopkins returned from
New York. They intimated they
would not make public tho figures
unlessospresslyInstructed to'doso
by the court

NEW YORK, Oct 20. (UP)
, W o--r k s Progress Administrator
Harry Jj. Hopkins characterizedas
"purely political" the action

''brought by Now Joibty "republicans
in tho District of Columbia federal
court seeking to force Hopkins to
opon WPA books to them.

"Tho whole thing (s foolish," Hop-
kins told the United Press."I'm not
going to open the hooksto "Walter
EQjfe (republicannational commit-
teeman from Now Jersey) or to
anyono clso for political purposes.
I've already stated by position to
Edge, and Edge hasn't In mind to
do somethingfor tho unemployed.
Why, ho doosn'tknow what an un
employed man is,"

K Ho declined to say whether on
'appeal would- - be taken if the dis-
trict court should ru!o a'galnsthim.

"However," ho added, "wo are
prepared to, tblde by court ruling,"

' . rUWJSIIEIt IIRIIE
Fred-- I. Mossenglll, publisher of

tho Terrell Tribune, necompanlec"
by Ed Fleck of Tyler, spent a fe,w
hours In Big Spring Wednesday
the guest of friends. They wern
en route'to Alpine, where thoy wl!l
attend, the annual convention of
the Texas Editorial association,
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BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
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GainsHeatAs Both
TownsenditesOustRev; bmith

Swing Into The East

mh :k Mj- i fiutr'i:tr
cHr wa-J-v w .vj

rspcbch at Tcrro IlaUto, Ind., by a
rotten egg barrage and a milling
crowd. Citizens blocked entrances
:o a radio station and prevented
him from cntorlng to tnako a cam-
paign talk. Browder left the radio
station after ho was showered with
rotten1 eggs.

Other political developments in-
cluded formal announcements
from both the Union party and tho
XoWnsend organization that they
aro sevoring relations wjth Bo.
Gerald L. K. Smith, who announced
tho formation of a nationalist
movmoent. Smith, former associate
of the lata Huoy P. long;, joined
tho Townsend organization last
June and laterfollowed Dr. Fran-
cis E. TOwnscnd in supporting-- Wil-
liam Xicmko.

With political 'Interest gathering
heat it was learned authoritatively
that President Rooseveltplans a

HAKWS TESTS

&3i3&' (SfMMmmMt OTW iiniM "urn
K.r'Ai.vNw , " hib.. u i

Col. Franlc JEIawks, noted
speed pilot, Is shown (below)
in tile, cockpit of his new mys-
tery piano which ho tested at
Springfield, Mass." Tho now

Athletic Club
To Be Opened

Gymnasium Facilities To
lie i"a "Hi tor . jults

And Youngsters
An effort to securememberships

for 'establishment of an athletic
club to be usedby both adults and
youngsters is under way, It was
announced Tuesday byFat Adams,
scoutmasterof troop 0 here and
presidentof tho club.

The organization has been nam-
ed the WestSldo Athletlo club, and
quarters hava been opened at 300
San Antonio. Gymnasium and ex-
ercising equipment will be Install-
ed, Adams said, and full facilities
of the club will ba devoted to ath-
letic purposes, The building will al-
so be used as a meeting place for
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, and
'jymnastlc programs for younger
roiKs will be stressed,

The building, SO by SO feet In
size, will Include spacefor a boxing
and wrestling ring, There also will
be punching bags, skip ropes, wall
pullers,medicine balls, weights and
other gymnasticequipment.

An Instructor ia boxing and
wrestling will be provided, Adams
said, and Bpeclal classes will be
opened for boys,

"Leaders in the movementhope
to provide gymnasiumfacilities for
those now denied them," Adams
said. "The athletlo club will be de-
voted solely to the purposeof pro-
viding clean fun and exereWng
auring recreational hours."

organisation or tne eiutj is da a
paid membershipbasis.More than
20 members already have bees
signed,Adams said,

GRANTED NEW TRIAL
ON MURDER CHARGE

AUSTIN, Oct. 31, lP-- E. I lilUe
of Harris ceuaty, sntmd ttw
death penalty for tbe murder of
hie sea. KlUs. waa araalad a maw
trial by the aourt of atiaUaal ap--

today.
Tfc tyNl wan enmmi of UmLm

Mai ewit ! a took
May DMwaHajl Uttfe

MBMBsMf a. aktigieW, fleasa.

last-mlnu-to campaign Invasion of
Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania,
wtlh a major speech scheduled at
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Mr. Roosevelt will visit- - Toledo
and Akron, O., and on tho return
swing will stop at Sqranton,Pa., in
tho heart of Pennsylvania's coal
mining territory. '

The president rearranged, his
plansto permit his return to Wash-
ington Thursday evening. Ho will
spend Friday In clearing away
routine administration business
preparatory to hitting tho cam-
paign trail again within 24 hours.

Only last; wcclc Mr. Roosevelt
canvassedOhio along tho main line
pf the New York Central, speaking
In Cincinnati, . Mlddletowm Day-
ton, Springfield, Columbus and
Cleveland. Party lieutenants, how-ove-r,

felt, that ho should renew his
drive In that pivotal state. '

r
KtS'inus.sthA.st'xanmima a

NEW SPEED SHIP

,V 4 vmvSMfl.WA T J wo .m"ftVIviT

ship, designedto make almost
400 miles an hour, Is shown in
flight (above). Constructionde-

tails are a secrpt. (Associated
PressPhoto);

ClipperShip
LeavesToday

Will Mako First Trans-P-a

cifio Trip With Paying
Passengers

ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. 21 UP) A
new pagein tho history of aviation
and transportation was ready to be
turned as the Hawaii Clipper pre-
pared to hop for the .first trans--;
paclfio air crossing with paying
passengers.

The hugeflying boat will take to
the air at 3 p. m, Wednesday(5 p.

M. central standard time) for
Honolulu on a schedule that calls
for her to land in Manila bay on
the other side of the Pacific ocean
four days later. Aboard will be six
passengers,

Passengersalreadyare flying the
Paclfio in previews of the regular
weekly passengerservicewhich will

be Instituted Wednesday,
The Philippine Clipperlanded at

Manila Tuesday, completing the
--scard.we-'v-rl fl,",'i, pf nrevjaw-er-s.

Passengerson the planewhich
landed at 6:13 p. m. Manila time
(4:43 a. m. central standard time)
were Juan Trlppe, presidentof the

Airways, operators
of the Clippers, and a party.

The ChinaClipper carried a party
of newspapermen,the first passen
gers to croM the Paclfio by air,
from Manila to Guam oa the re
turn flight. They landed at Guam
at 7; 4 p. no. (4:18 a. m, eeatral
staadatd time).

BmMm the five New York news--
Miwmin wao miai me weetern
flight were 'Dorothy Xllgalleh and
Leo XieraB, giobe-glraHn- g report
ers, m ten Rw zorK mmmmc
l0.

PaeMngers the Hawaii OUp-p- er

will be;
K, jr, Mrmv, Saa FraaelM,oil

MM; Ui, Jhtta Avetiil, Waaaiaf- -
toa iwsaar 'woaaaat Wilbur Mar,

i Fffjwa!, OUra ,iin J

ResAgainst
Bill To Limit

AgePensions
Stevenson Says Measure

Must Go To Committee
For Adjustment

. 1. i

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 UP) Coko Stev
enson, speakerof tho houseof rep--1

rcscntatlvcs,jruled today that the
houso could not consider the sen-
ate, proposalto dellbcrallze tho age
ponslon law. Ho sustainedpoints
of order that tho subject did not
como within tho governor'scall for
tho Bpeclal 'session, and that tho
dcltbcrallzatlon amendmentchang-
ed tho purposo of the original bill

tho omnibus tax measure.
Stevenson said thoruling did not

kill the bill but created'a dlffcrenco
between tho houses which would
havo to bo adjusted by conference
committee.

Ho gavo ossurancothat tho com-
mittee appointedby him to meet
with senateconferees would not
agreeto placing a salestax in the
omnibus levy measure.

Warrant PaymentOf
Age PensionsOpposed

AUSTIN, Oct. 21.
opposition doveloped today in the
senate to a house bill which' pro
vides for tho issuanceof $3,000,000
in interest-bearin-g warrants to pay
pension paymentsduring tho win-
ter months.

The-- warrants would finance tho
old age assistanceprogram until
revenyo is received from a perma
nent taratlon plan.

This plan waa farther advanced
today, after the senatehud 'passed
finally the omnibus tax bill provl
ously approved by tho'' house.

$10,000,000 Yield
The voto for possagoof tho bill,

which differed sharply from the
form In which it previously had
been npproved in tho houso of rep
resentatives,was 24 to 0.

Somo provisions in' tho house
measurehadbeen'stricken out en-
tirely, others had been altered and
eomo tho.ppnato had addedtin its

atoFXirnrSniEiriillmated It
would raise approximately $10,000,--

000,, about tne amountthe authors
of the house measure had said
their bill would yield.'
. Some concernwasheard that tho
addition of the 'Small amendment
and opposition in the house to it
might result in falluro to obtain a
tax bill of any sort. GovernorAll
red ' reiterated that unless there
was a tax bill ha positively would
not call another special session
Some memberscommentedthat II
tho tax bill and the revisionamend
ment wero .finally agreedupon by
both houses thercwould be no need
for another Bcssion.

Tho senatedid not Increasethe
37 1--2 per cent'additional levies on
oil and sulphur voted by the house,
but boosted the rate on natural gas
to 3 per cent of value. The house
voted for 2 3--4 per cent while the
presentrato is 2 por cont.

Increase Predicted
SenatorSmall said tho senate in-

creaseon gaswould add $75,000 an
nually to the $150,000 addition
which the house rate would pro
vide. Tho oil tax now yields about
$3,000,000 annually and the higher
rate on crude was estimated to

(Continued on Page2)

PartyClaims

Burlesqued
Lions Club Members Hear

Farcical Talks For
Demos, GOP

Warming up to the political day
of accountingon Nov, 3 when ths
nation will march to the polls to
express its party and presidential
choices for the next four years,the
Lions club Wednesdayburlesqued
republican ana democratlo cam-palg-

speeches.
W. T. Strange,Jr., defended the

administration cause in a fervent
plea to make the country forever
"safe for boondoggling." Joe
Pickle, who argued the republican
cause in the absence of a bonafide
memberof that party, pointed out
that unless there were a change in
administrations republican post-
mastersfaced extinction,

Wednesday waa visitors day lor
the club, each member bringinga
guest.

Announcementwas made of the
club's plane to sponsoran assateur
night program hereXe. 8.

As iatrumeatal quartet of high
school bead membersfavored tbe
cUib wMa novelty numbers featur
ing the tuba and a piccolo,

' , ."

$2,000,000 DAMAGE
IN SAN I?IEGO FIRE

U.W DIKOO. Cif, Oot. 31. l

Hn, iweeping through a down
town PUetaeee woe wtut aaawtm

'1 lanaieiin at ISJUIMKWJ

WM'snaru uader aeataotteoayi
- 'mpD.MM-erar- e ettUeaar iajaraM
ia ta4.Maae wataer sifprUd
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SURVIVORS CLING TO OVERTURNED LIFEBOAT
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Tkroo survivors of tho""Sand
Morchont" .which tank In Lako
Erlo .during a heavy storm
with a loss of 10 lives, aro
shown as they clung to their

ColdWeatherHits
PanhandleSector

Mercury .Nears FreezingMark; Of
Here;Snow SleetIn TheNorth

Residents of this section experi
enced a touch offall weathertoday,
as reports como that near-freezi-

woathor had swept down upon e
Texas Panhanale, with tempera
tures' in that nrea dropping to n
low of 38 degrees.
' rpl onilan m1f4 mm A aarfln tntl

Press.dispatchessaid, was expect-
ed to causo sharp tompcratur'o de
clines: In North Texas,. Ooiae
weather, ,torecastfoitliataJCT

; .'.' i J' ti w "TF iWWT
v

DeathHour Is
s

NearFor Pair
Negro Accused Of Slaying

Lynn DeputyDenied
Clemency

HUNTSVILIdS, Oct. 21. (UP)
A swaggering Mexican cowhand
and a sullen negro, both murderers,
witnessed today what may bo one
of their two sunrlsos.

Antonio Carrasco,the Mexican,
and Elmo Banks,Atascosacounty
negro, were sentencedto dlo in the
Texas electrlo chair in the state
prison here during the first few
minutes of next Friday.

Therewas a possibility that Gov.
James,V. Allred might grant a re
prieve for Carrascoshould a plea
for clemency be filed for him.

But the governor shut out all
hope for Banks yesterday by an
nouncing there would be no inter
ference in the negro s execution.

Carrasco,with a smile and a
scrapingbow, kissed hie deathwar-
rant in the El Pasojail two weeks
ago when the legal paper was
presentedto him following his con-
viction for murdering Mrs, Riley
Smith, Culbertson county ranch
wife who was slain at her home
near Van Horn in June,1934. '

The Mexican was accused also of
the woman's husband

and placing boh bodies in their
home which he set afire. Carrasco
was not tried for the murder of
Smith.

Banks killed Deputy Sheriff
E. Redwine in Lynn county
March fl. Ha waa aentancAd
death and his 'conviction was
firmed by the state court of crimi
nal appealslast June 10,

tective normally assigned toKing
Edward aided Mrs. Wallls Simpson

in ner eiaoorateprecautions
to conceal her about
ijonaon,

Saadtingham,the

would restrained,
Nine court. mouralBsr far
f

of Us taiga.
At Uweieh,

sBJBgP aesaeMVeaplPWsV

upturned lifeboat whllo the
rescue ship "Thunder Bay

Quarries" (park of deck
on left) came to their

Low
And

remaining

murdering

50

lion with rain In somo portions,and
rain was predicted for tho Pan
handle area.

Temperaturesdropped to a low
of 60 in Big Spring, and cloudy
tides pro-rolle- Tho cooler weather
camo aftor two of moderate
temperatures. Tho weather fore
cast was for continued cloudlncbS
tonight and Thursday,

Winter was maklnx a. mld-Oct-

becaiwtntoa3tticr;sectionsof
naUonSnaw,.wand-.eIco-t and low
t'tmpbraturaifvero reported in the
northern Rocky Mountain sector.

Foiir inch'es'of snow wero tecord-
cd at Marshall, Minn., and at Lako
Preston. S, D. Sribw also fell In
Colorado, Montana, Wyoming,
western NobraBka and western
Kansas.

St. Paul, Minn., reported a driv
ing snowstormwith some sleet. Ono
death bad resultedfrom hazardous
traffic conditions. Tho. sovcro cold
was expected to bo confined to the
lako regions and the Midwest
states. s

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT
REPORTED IMPROVED

W. A. Whltcley. Injured In n
truck-ca-r twenty miles oast
of Big Spring early Sunday morn-
ing in which four other persons
were Killed, snowca marKca im

today at Big Springhos
pital, where he has been unaer
treatment since the accident. Ho

suffering from a fraoturo of the
skull, deep scalp lacerations and
severeshock. Ho has not yet been
apprisedof the fatalities in the ac
cident, but was wougnt pnysi-clan- s

would grant relatives per
mission to tell him of the accident
soon.

PIONEER IN
DEMONSTRATION IS

CLAIMED BY DEATH
TERRELL, Oct. 21. CPJ Waller

C. Porter, known as "the'father
demonstrationfarming in 'Texas,''
died here lostnight,

Porter establishedtho first dem
onstration farm, in collaboration
with Dr. S. A. Knapp of the United

department of agriculture
In 1013.

He is survived by his widow and
nlno children, including Tom Por-
ter of Mt. Pleasant.

son E. A." divorce suit will be
heard within the next week.
a medieval ceremony will open

the court session Friday. Mr, Jus--
Itlce Hawk will attend church ser--

begin,

I barrister will a of wit,7 wfrnsiiss U give evidence that ttmp--
saUeoaducted aisaeelf, it 1. ek--

JtfltTTSJiTsorti
ttude akaolute at tae and at

Kings Detective Assigned To Assist
Mrs. SimpsonIn Maintaining Privacy
LONDONr Oct. 21 (UP) A de-- which the "Slmnson W. vs. Slmo-- !

toaay
movements

crash

provement

FARM

Whlle his trjend was here, King vce, along with tbe mayor of
entertained hie shootingswlch and local Judges in their

party In bleak Norfolk, The news robes andthere will be a procession
of Mrs. Wmpeon's impending dl-- to tbe county hall trumpet-yorc-e

spread on by gossip ia oyer erswill pUy a fanfare as the judge
widening elreles. enters court.There will be more

Instead of tbecheery party that ceremony In the court and then
bad been expected to attend thethe bearing of riminal case will
shootingpartyat
roy4 estateneartae nsnoiKcoast, (. i . Um selected

tip of the party Indicatedtaecltu mZIZ, 1. .ji.. .-- .i
be
months'

vi rr!!.!di!!X'',l !
sr ?.a 4mni t woum be
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ht Ue eartf aaye
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weeks
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'

Is
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of

States

call

where

.
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aid. Thoy wcro taken to San-

dusky, O., whllo four other sur-

vivors wcro taken to Cleveland,
(Associated Press Photo).

Local Field
CrudeOutput

Cut Heavily
Allowable For November
Down Ncariy,3000Bbls.

In Howard Area

Crude output from tho two pro--
bo reduced during November by
ducing areas in Howard countywill
nearly 3,000 barrels dally, as a re
sult of an order issued Tuesdayby
uio Btato rauroaa commission r
slashingdally" allowable for the en
tiro state. " "1 ,.- -

Tho HowaBOTqifSseBCBTTflela'fl
dally quota was parcd' from 17.011
to 10,244 barrels, a' reduction of 1,--

007 barrels: the latan-Ea-st How
ard allowablo was reduced from
7,644 to"0;4I0, a- slash ot. 12Q7bat-rel-s.

This mado tho total reduc
tion In tho two fields 2,925 barrels
dally. Both fields had been glve.i
an increaseIn October allowables,

State Total Cut
. Allowable for tho whole statewas

cut back sharply, 70,688 barrels un
der the current month.All districts
except East Texas and Rodcssu
sharedin tho reductions,

Tho new allowables by fields and
the amount of change included:

West Texas Brown-Altma-n 1,--

280, down 1S6; Emperor 663, down
352: Fuhrmans SS4, down 173;
Goldsmith 801, down 1502; Hender-
son 007, dawn 353; Keyc's 1,025,
down 603; Keystone826, down 613;
Leek 277, down 144; Masterson330,
down 404; Means 011, down 367;
McClIntlo 1,001,, down 202; Netter--
vuie 212, down iso; Fecos, vailoy
400, down 100; Penwell 5,291, down
569; Sayre 5,442, down 701; Scar-
borough 1,719, down 123; Tobarg
2,125, down 151; Taylor-Lin-k 1,055,
down 151; Waddell 1,035, down 1,--

480; South Ward 12,693, down 753;
Wheat 1,600, down 132.

West Central Texas World
Crockett1,123, down 200; Fisher 3,

down 580; Jones 4309, down
559; Shackelford 7,665, down 124
Stephens 4,691, down DO; Upton ey

0.986. un 219: South Younir.
1,641, down 134; South Jack, 2,681,
down 116.

WOULD NOT SUMMON
ANOTHER SESSION,

GOVERNOR ASSERTS
AUHTJN, UCt. 21 -- CUF) UOV

JamesV. Allred said today that If
the present session of the Texas
legislaturedoes not passa revenue
bill to finance old age assistance
he .will not call a fourth special ses
sion for the purpose

"If a bill cannotbe passedat this
session, I do not believe one would
be passedat another special ses
sion," Allred said. He believes this
session will passa tax bill."

He declined to forecast hisaction
on proposed dellberalizatlon of pen
slon payments.

SENATOR COUZENS IN
SERIOUS CONDITION

DETROIT, Oct, 21 (UP)-8- ea-

tor JamesCousenswas reported,n
serious condition at Harper Hos
pital today, suffering a new com
plication in a series ot abdominal
ailments.--

His physician.Dr. Hugo Freund,
sai the senator had suffered a
"slight relapse" causedby a kid
ney ailment. Couxena underwent

kidney operation a year ago at
the Mayo Cllal-- la Rochester,
Mia.

The senatorentered tne fcoealtal
here Sept. M foe. a general exam-Inatt-ea

after he had suffered a
haek strata. Me fcaa Mt hW bed
saw aaaa saaae uus to waa wita

Vt eWflMttu
vmtf

0 n
0
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British Ships '

Are Ordered
To StandBy

Powers Concerned Orer
FateOf Non-ConibUn- ts

In BesiegedCapital "

(By the Associated Press)
Great Britain, Franco and la

Latin-Americ- nations moved to
diplomatic concert today to save
thousandsof Spanish

from death' in besieged, Ma
drid.

Great Britain ordered her" navy
to stand by for a "mission of
mercy" to rcscuo hosfnges from
both tides In tho Spanishcivil war.

The Argentine foreign minister
conferredwith tho French premier.
Leon Blum, on the possibility ot
lCBCUlng endangered persons by
plane.

. Ask Safety for Rightists
Thirteen Latin-Americ- states,

from Mexico to Argentina, decided
to ask Madrid to recognize the prln-- .

ulpla of asylum to savo hundreds of
rightists now refuged in Spanish
capital legations.

Russia was representedas de-

termined to forco supply of aid to
tho friendly Madrid government.

Whllo theso dlplomatlo develop-
ments wcro reported, fascist war-
riors south of Madrid apparently
had beatenoff a governmentcoun

k. Government sociausr
forces battled on a tcn-mll- o front
to halt tho sweep of Insurgentsto
ward tho capital.

war Noars Madrid
Snaln'scanllal was electrified by

a belatedrealization that the civil
war might bo fought out in Its
streots within a fow days.

Dispatchesreported an astonish
ing changain atmospherewithin a
fow hours.

Frosldcnt Manuel Azuna was in
Barcelona althousrh tho canltol
did notltnow it after a motor trip
across country with four of tho
moro, conservative cabinet"minis-
ters,

An unconfirmed report said the
nationalists severed tho Madrid-cast.coa-

rallroad.about 100 mUs
south of Madrid."?. , V ?

Guardedly worded' dlspatcher
from Madrid indicated the report
miaht be tiue mid troop trains,
which wcro ln,,Modrld rtatlons.with
steamup, would evacuatetroops if
necessaryto tho castby tho branch
lino to Cuenca, and then continue
by highway.

Madrid realized the ond was
near. Women beganlining up for
food rations and man mon volun-
teered forscrvico, to bo sent to the
front without uniforms or arms
only with blankets to withstand
the cold.

-

Germany, Italy Ready
To RecognizeFascists

ROME, Oct 21. LJ iisiy and
Germanywill recognize the insur
gent Spanish government almost
immediately after tho fascists oc-
cupy Madrid, informed sourcessaid
today.

An agreementon tills policy was
said to bo ono of four Important
Issueson which the nationsreached
accord after the Italian Foreign
Minister Clano's first conference
with tho Germanforeign minister.

Sources sold Germanyagreednot
to return to Genevauntil the leasue
of nations was reorganisedon the
Italian plan. The nazla also 'assert-
ed their desire for a new Locarno
treaty, -- and agreed to divide the
Danublan regionunto commercial
Influence zones.

PensionCases

BeingStudied
New Investigation 0 Ap

plications Will B
Mora Thorough

of all oases 04
the old age assistancefUee ia now
in full stride, George White, dis-
trict supervisor,indicated today.

Investigators are going; mora
thoroughly into sources ot support
than they did on the tin. Inauiry.
Where there is support ampls to
the needs--without governmentalaW
(Istancd,grants will be reduced.

One woman, writing la for a
change ia addressfor delivery of
her check, said that aha was an
xious to get it since she,was aelnff
ic to --aeip some poor aad needy
folks."

According-- to loveaaiaw, sev-
eral oldster hav vohtntartbr gf--
fered to he removed free ttw roll
oa tbe groundsthat taejr are abl ,

to Ret aioeg without aovarasaeotal'
he'.p, Othershavesaid tawjr lj" f

yX some redact, ta isaeaat f aa
ieUnce.

SLIGHT DAKACe DONE
BY BLAZE AT GAMP

n
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hoattHk tS special dispensation
d flhcHeH tho Interval.
It Utjh& will happenat Iho ond

)t mrinUrvah when Mrs. Simpson
Bjfirss to remarry, that tho gossips
IIscwm. . ,,

The uostloh la still whether tho
tlnsr. mfsht nocslbtv marry' tho
Wvfco&M Baltlmorcan, already ill
rorcssl wice, and In what manner.
koit 'church of England clergy.
man rrfiiso to marry couples of
xrhonVortd la divorced oven though
Ikh .lli'nrerd ono ho Innocent.
.TherVls talknlso that tho king

mtsht marry In Scotland) Where
the Presbyterian churctt of Scot
land lows obtain. Tho church of
Bcotlaml rules that art Innocent

,partj-in-- a divorce Mr. Simpson
enn in uiuruu, iuuubii
bo guwty party may bo.

Rules

brinx lii $3,000,000 more.
Tim Mnato kriocked' out of the

uouae Bui proposoo levies on aoia
xootpm. and cafes, cigars, malt sy--
rupc. 'mineral water and. certain
snort.

It reduced tholevy on
wagering'on horso racing' ap

proved by the houBd, but boosted
the bouse rato on lnsuranco com-
panies to provldo $1,000,000 addi-
tional 'revenue.

Ths senate voted to tax. marble

Head
COLDS

Put Mehlholatam laV
ftke iMMfrik.lt fndcklYl
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Original negatives1of two photos of Abraham held for some
time In the dead tetter office of the postal departmentatWashington,
have been, added to the photographic collection of the Smithsonian
Institute. Above Is a picture reproduced from o the
s'0ken In parcel post shipment, andafter settlement,were retainedby

the post office department (Associated PressPhoto)

and slot machines but Inserted OiCJN'A'K'Tn flA-TY'lHW-

provision tnnt anyniegaimacmncs
should not bo legalized by tho tax.

Other new levies in tho senate.
bill Included: one-twel- of
per pound on carbon blackup to
four cents and dbovo that prlco S

per cent of value,' 2 per cent on
grossreceiptsof oil well cementing
companiesand'50 per'cent of the
value of prizes dt "bank nights."

Big Sweet Air Dentist

DENTAL SERVICE

HOOTS

Lincoln,

negatives,

Come See Us Now Be--

1. Sweet Air practically
cllmlnntr pain.

2, Our prices are-- low.
8. Our alga grade work ,ts

' guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
219 Main St-B-ig

Spring
'Come See Ub'sbm

stf

A 'FIND'

Wvty:-'''"'''- "

IbsbYbYbYbI

one

one

Spring's

Otflca Hours,
8 A. M. to

flK.BC

&G ai,

PIERRE, S. D.,Y Oct.. 21. (UP)
A. M. Jackley, snoko expert, says
that hunting rattlers lsasslmplo as
tho A B C's "If you icnpw your
business."

.Tho vetoran uses,a leather nooso
on tho endof a stout stick to pick
up snaKcs anaput tnem in a.sacic
for safekeeping.

Precautions? '
"Just watchVour.step," Jackiey

said,- "and don't talre too mucn
Htock in tho wild theories
rattlers. Most of these'are utterly
groundless

DA1LT

"For Instance,the myth, about &

horsehairrope arounda tent being
protection against .rattlers is fool-
ish. Hundreds of rattlesnakes
havo been crossing
ropes."

Asked about .the of
rattlers 'and bull snakestho wc&th- -
erbeaten professional snake hunt
erexplains:

"Rattlesnakes are born and bull
snakes-- aro hatched,so. interbreed
ing is a' biological
, And the much,heralded,feud be
tween tho .rattler .and .tha bull
snake amounts tonothing, Jacklcy

liY i T m k. I SIM ifiiSM9kaMBVvaHBMBBBSMlMBBBMMHgHSJfeBJSBSH

SBCBjSrSBBBanSBBBaJBBHBi

HbybHbbyH

There is la the speed,comfort, safetyand depend-
ability of Texas and Pacific service something for
each traveler to enjoy. ...

You know yon will cover distanceswith, the mini-

mum of exertion, the minimum of ease. You know
.that' whatever the weather or. the season,you will
enjoy security and comfort. ''J-

So next rime you havea trip to make, andwant to
makeit ib the mostpleasantway possible. . . ride the
"T. & P.)' and see for yourself.

See how faster schedules,modern equipment,
and millions put into heavier rails,

safety signals and railroad maintenance,are keeping
the 'X & P." out in fr,ont.

And yon can travel oa the
X fir P."- - for asUtde as 1 43

cent a mile. .
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BLASTS MYTHS
ABOUT RATTLEJR
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Entoitlogist
SpeaksHere

Lectures Before Farmers
On TrcatmcHt Of

Heel Flic,8
It. R. Reppert, entomologist .of

the Texas extension service, Wed-
nesdaymorning lectured to a small
group d fanners In tho county
agent's office on tho treatment of
heel files.

Ho projected motion pictures of
mo parasitical pests to show how
they accomplishedtheir work.

Tho heel flics, he explained, lay
their eggs In the heels of cattle.
Tho eggs hatch In tho animal's
back, producing a worm known
commonly as "grub" Or "wolves."

Stnco thcro Is no known way of
preventing tho Infection, It Is prin-
cipally a matter of cure, Jtopport
said. Ho explainedsolutions which
could bo used effectively in bath-
ing tho backs of stricken cattle.

Following tho lecture,ho conduct
ed a demonstrationat the A. I
Wesson ranch four miles south of
hero.

Here for the mectlntr was Joe
E. Clayton who Is In charge of
screw worm control for this dis
trict.

BRITAIN FACES
FARM PROBLEM

LONDO'Nr, Oct 21 (UP) British
farmers art) Drenarlncr to nrotect
their Interests against tho flood of
produco from the Dominions when
the questionof tho revision of the
Ottawa agreements arises next
year.

Thcro Is a. strong body of opin
ion, amongthem thatclosercontrol
of tho growing volume of dairy and
generalfarm produco from the Do
minions is nccc3sary.

Meanwhile, tho national
union Is taking action' to prorj

tcct, its interests . generally. Tho
council of tho NJF.U. has decided
to apply to' tho import duties ad'
vlsory committee for duties on all
Imported meat and livestock, and
airpoultry products Irrespectiveof
their country:of origin.

An official of the union explain-
ed, however, 'that this action was
not intended to disturb the newly
stimulated trade in empire farm
products,but Is designed to insure
a standard ana a remunerative
prlco" for homeand empiro produc-
ers. The union has not suggested)
that'thoproceedsof any new Or ad-

ditional tariffs' on farm products
should be consideredas,a levy to

said. It Is true that they sometimes
battle to' death, he admitted, but
this Is. the exception' rather than
the rule. '

i.

NEW MOAte t)F KWG'S COMPANION
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This palatial home, within a drlvo Palaes,
was chosenby Mrs'.; Erneit Simpson, vivacious Amerloan-bo- friend
of King Edward VIII, aa her new homo while her husband, whom she.
sued fordivorce, took bag and baggage to tho exclusive Guards Club.

(Associated Press" Photo)

subsidize tho British producer.
Meanwhile, Tom Wise, president

of the National Federationof Meat
Trades' association, has predicted
tho launching of-- great ''Eat More
ofcat" campaign.Ho declaredplans
Involving tho expenditureof many
thousands ofdollars to stimulato
public demand for meat wcro' un--
uer consiacrauoa.

Smith 'Market Tenants, the
Wholesale Meat Trade federation
and meat importing firms havo
conferred with ..tho,. National Fed-
eration of Meat Trades'associations
regarding meansof raising enough
money for. a .really' comprehensive
cat mora meat" campaign.

:

OCCUPANTS ESCAPE
WITH, MINOR HURTS

AS AUTOS COLLIDE

Only slight-Injurie- s resultedfrom
a car. crash several miles west, of
here Tuesday evening.' t

Mi automobile in which two un
identified' men and women 'were
riding- - plowed Into a trailer, seri
ously damaging-- both machines.

An Eborley .ambulance dashedto
the scene-- after It .had beenreports
ea soma or ine occupants were
seriously hurt.-- Tv

-

Curbing--, andGutter
CompletedOn Nolan

The city WPA, paving project
continuedto progress Wednesday
as another block of curbing .and
gutter was completed on Nolan-- be-

tween. Fourth and Fifth streets.
. Basa' material Is now being
hauled in on the' block of E. 7th
street between Main and Runnels
and will shortly bo .placed on the
Nolan-stree- t segment. -

Aa soon as the material has,bee:
compacted, asphalt will bo shot on
thV two blocks In addition .to two
others', ono .'on .Fourth between
Johnsonand'Nolan,andone on No-
lan between Third nod Fourth. ,

'Completion' of tho project will
bound thecity hall block by pavfr- -

meat. '

ABSENTEEBALLOTING

bbbIml
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TOTAL IS UP TO NINE

Nine absenteeballots hacV beenl
cast to Wednesdaynoon as time
for casting that type of ballot
shortened. Six of them were cast
since, the Tuesday check. Voting
absentee.for the general election
of Nov. 3 ends with Oct. SL.
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mrYRMKR CONSTABLE
IS FREED OF SLAYING

IiAsK&H, Oct. 21. It. A. (Fonco)
tirctnvade, former llochestcr cou-stabl-e,

was freed lato yctterday in
tho klllliig it John Dcotdcn, by
39th district court Jury which do
liberated 30 minutes.

Jurors received tho case at o P;
m; nnd a lmlf-hbu- r later reported
to Judgo Ccnnls P. Ratllff. Tho
defendant was seated wltli his
daughter, Mnrgnrot, 17, who 4nv
braced him and joined her father
In shaking hatitJs with mmbcrdof
thi jury as they paso:d out of tho
courtroom.

Self-defen- was tho plea ol
(Jrccnwado In tho deqth of, tho CS--

vflar-ol- d farmer, wno was snot
through tho head last Juno 20
iSrecnwado took the Btand Tuosdr.j
to giyo his version of tho fatal af
fray.

CCC IN TEXAS GIVES
JOBS TO OVER 76,000

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. A sum--

man1 of certain phases of stato
programs of tho, CCC wero made
public today by Director Robert
Fcchncr.

The report, covering from April,
1033, to Aug. 31, 1030, Included:

Texas Men given employment,
70,801; cainps, 78; obligations, ?,-92-0.

Oklahoma 35,331; 44; 24,--
260,000.

i

FLIER TO LECTURE .

BEFORE STUDENTS
A lectdro on uso of tho para

chute, lta construction and han-
dling,, will be' given "neforo h!gh
Echcol students at tho assembly
hour' Thursday morninir at 10 o'
clock by SamCoffman of Oklahoma
City;

Coffman, a flier since 1918. olsc
Is In tho piano manufacturingbusi
ness.and has been interestedfor a
number of years In all phases of
aviation.

His appearancehere will be
preludeto an air show-- slated here
Sunday, when and.stunt
flying will be featured. Passenger
rideswill bo offered, and therewill
be other novelties, such as race
between a plane and an automobile
and tug-of-w-ar betweentho two,

MORE GALLON

I SUPEB-ANTI-KNOC- K
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MOLUaiQK IB
INJURED HT CRASH

OnPINdfrON, . Kngland, Oct, rW.
(UP) Mrs. Amy Woltlson, famous

filer crashed arid was
injured near horeyesterday

wmio on rouio irom mhs to Lon-
don,

film tnnilfiil in a flutil u,tu

houseswero being built. Her pkns
caught in a. rut and turned over on
to back, Mrs.' Molllson was bruised,

and shaken but notseriously hurt.
Sho wasAnhchto a doctor'slibuiii

by truck nnd given first aid, "after
which sho continued to
Field, outside by

IB.

Auditorium Garage
EastThird Street
Blizzard Service Statloa
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Moth & Fourth Streets
Camp Davis
Wcoi
Flash Service Station No. 1

& Johnson Streets
Hash ServiceStation No.
001 E. Third
Gene'sService Station
Third and Benton Streets
Green '

W. Third Street
BL B. Mooro
West Highway
Thornton Sorvtco Station
Main and Fourth Streets T

Wcst'Tcxas Motor Contptay
Runnels andFirst Streets

I
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Oil Field Communities
AIM Ovsrton horns demoneha--

ttstt.4li mot last week with Mr
WW WllHhmsi Plans were made

gr wm AciHcvemant jay- program
fffvember 5( when thtf club meet

rs. o. u. Paritor, pantry
nttrator, who resides on the

nolla letao near Forsan. Mem--
ftom eachclub In the county

tirjed to attend as a vary
hnd ntltactfva dlntibiv

fWl be &toottn. After tho business
-- JtMtlnsc of the club Mn. D. A.
Ms&thcriagton presented the, ho
mm wiui a naiKct or lovoly little
f Utc Mm. Jewell White was prize
winner of tho afternoon. Refresh--
Itit were served to Mmes. Ii O
fttaw. G. TV. Overton. Frank Tate.
Jewell "White, JesseOverton, D. A.

Mtnsrairion.

Mrs. C. C. CouUoh. has had as
her guests the last fow days', her

Mrs. June uongor, aim niece,fc
Austin; of Sterling city.

ij Mr. and Mrs. XClmer Crumleyi
ueni bo pail weeK-on- o aitenaing
Jrm CentennialatDallas.

t ittvahd Mrs. iU. M. Brown of tho
Superior lease were business vis

' Mors .In "lucders and Breckcnr'ldge
the first, of the week.

r "Mrs. 23. H. Noe of Wichita Vails
.tfjent the past,week-en-d in Forsan,

I' "Those attending tho bridge tour-'jiamer-it

in Big- - Spring tho past
;nrecK.-cn- a irom orsnn worci Airs.
'Julian Qalt, Mrs. E. It. Noe, Mrs.
r, E.'Thompson, Ir. and Mrs. Rob
ert Wagner and M. Madding.

a i

-

' Mrs. Shumake of .Bit;" Eorlne
' ffosnt last week visiting' her elstor,
' Mro.Dbra Roberts,at her country
homo near Forsan.

I' Students of' the Porsan school
who attended the. Centennial the
past, week-en-d arrived' hoineVsaf e--

ly, reportIng.a,iycfttrlp and a good

RE YOU, 0t
ERVOUS?

fere Is a way to help calm
quivering; nerves

.Do vou feel so nervous that you
Kranf ta iiinim? Are there tIM
.When you are' crossand Irritable ..
t,lmcs when you scold those who
kro dearestto you?

If youfnerves'are.,on edge;-tr- y

LYDIA-E- . PINKHAM'S VEGETA-
BLE COMPOUNDS It .helps'-cal-

your qulyerlng nerves and should
iflvo yoU the strength and energy
ft'foco life with a mile.

When your worries and caresb- -
omo too mucn lor you ana you

want'to run 'away from it all.. take
fcYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETA--

,' CLE COMPOUND. Many women
'have had nerves' as Jangled as' tours, but they have, been ableto

build 'tin their pen and energyand
. 'get back to normal with tho aid of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETA--
. MLE COMPOUND.

tWhen yonr mother and, your
'grandmotherused .to become nor-,-f

ous, Irritable' and rundown they
depended, upon this famous .old
nedicine to pep them .up again...
Jo .help their nerve's...to help give
tbcm a cheerful disposition. adv.

U M
a "hJAVALON

and
DINE

DINNER CLUB
k:j?; 'OPENING OCT. 81st

with Jonny Boo
famous dance band

lalitlng: Fancy ICC. Steaks
and Mexican Foods
, Mllo East On

Broadway of America

'

lima,

- ); ;? .

Questsof tlio C. h. West family
neo ForSmr-th-o, past Xe-j- days
worn n dauRhtoi'l ' Xilss Dorothy
West of Blanco, 'hnd Clayton Parks
or Alexia,

Mrs. C, V. WaBh underwent a

Sho is recovering nicely

Mr,, and Mrs. X E. Thompson
iipcnl tho. week-en-d In ' Lubbock
visiting their ron James,who. is at
tending Tcxao TeCli.

n
W. T. Edwards cf tho Southern

Ico Co., at Forsan Is on a fishing
trip to Corpus Ohrlstl at this tlmo
with other employes of tho com-
pany In Big Spring and their man-
ager, JessHall,

Mrs. W. T. Edwards and two
dauchters. Winonaand. Gtenna, re
turned to Forsan Tuesdayevening
from a motor trip to Loyelland
where they visited Mrs. Edwards'
mother, Mrs E., W. Vai'deman. En
routo homo they stopped in La--
mesato visit relatives.

LomaxNews
A box BUppcr and program was

hold at tho schoolhouse Friday
night. Tho program was well at
tended and tho proceeds from the
box supper were 'iiscd to purchase
a radio for the school. "

Miss Mlnton spent tho week-en- d

with her.sister,Mrs. Odom, of Sian.
ton.''

Mlss'ltubyo Smith of Big Spring
spent the; 'week-en- d with Mlssi
Allerio Miller.

Miss Opal Chapman,who Is at
tending, high school at Coahoma,
spent the week-en-d, with: her par
ents,Air. anci Mrs. m. u.v;napnian,

Tho Lbmax Junior boys basket
ball team will open tho seasonhere
Tuosdayafternoon when, they meet
the Elbow junior boys. The starting
lineup "for the" locals will, probably
po l Kico ana. wooa, zorwaras; j.
Rice! centof. andVaughn and 'Mc- -

llvaln, guards, Neal and'Coates
will servo as substitutes.

Mrs Bob Williams and son, Boh- -

by, are visiting, her husband's,par
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. T. Williams.

A Mexican on the diaries as

bitten by a dog last
weok. The head of, tho, dog-- was
sent to.Austin for examination.'Re
ports inaicaio inat uio aog nuu
rabies. It Is understood that the
Mexican is talcing treatment.

Mrs. Sanlford and daughter,Rita
Rae. of Winters visited, Mr., Sanr
ford this week-en-d. Mr. Sanlford
Is'corinoctedWith the C. Korhegay
cln here: ' .,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcllvain ol
Ackcrly visited their parents, Mr.
andLMrs. JoeMcllvain, and Mr. and
Mra'M. G. Chapmanthis'week-en-d.

Tho Howard county; singing con
vention will meet in, ecml-annu-

session at tho Lomax school house
next week-en-d. beginning Saturday
night Outstanding visitingBlng'ers
aro expected to attend Include the
Stamps quartet of Lubbock, the
Winters' quartet, the Loralne quar
tet, and Mr, iscnois and air. Jones
of Abilene.' HerschelSummerllnof
Midway is presidentof the conven
tion.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Everts, 1900 .Runnelsstreet, a baby
daughter, this morning. Both moth
er ana cnuaare aoing niceiy.

' Mrs. A.' W; Keisllng of Stanton
underwent a minor operationWed
nesdaymorning,

The art of communicating
thought? by the fingers is known
as dactylology,

The Iberians werean ancientPeo
ple living at the mouthof the Iber--
us river In eastern Spain.
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Wow Reducedin Price?

5
Compare featureswith $0
ranges oven insulation,
automatic, oven er

bright 'mottled
porcelain oven hinged

storage
and .high-powe- r, round, eco-

nomical burners..Savet

ol

zi2z
iS:'t:V7&iM

k

v.

si?
, .,.. i-

As

m

its

. . .

""K.--

S?5:V.'

mzmai

oh a

e featuresI' Extra
large oven I Concealed one-gall- on

fuel tankI Double action
cooktop heats6 holes for the
cost of 31 Fivebig, clean,

Angle Iron
I Spirit level assureseven-burnin-g,

Intensely ' hot
flames!

1

SasHS!

rswr

r Avii

39c value.
Full weight.

oi
good broom
com. Large!

iSS

control,
lighter,

linings,
lift-cov- chamber

wick-lei- s

burners! brac-
ing

Made

5U

MODERN

h&&

Beautifajl GasRange

VMtinwBmimgEmmn

Ward Week On!

IsS

j&

Huge Saving Huge

El KereseneRan

Sweeping
Reduction

Ward Week On!

$20

vmm

VALUI

Only Ward Week
could make possible
so ins a radio'-a- t so
low a pries. It's sen-
sational I Hurry In!

IKNIFEI
SEEITI

19c
vVard Wee
specialI Genu,
ins rabbit's
foot! Boys
call it lackyl

fP

Modern'at WardsLowest Price!
Tills Ward Week value is more tkan ou,tiaHdlHg
ll's SENSATIONAL! though Wards pur-
chasedthousandsof .suites,we expectto have a com
(ilcto

sell-o- ut long before the sale Is overl Seetho
walnut veneers, note tho beauty of tho

satinwood inlays! Dustproof drawers! Big
edgeplate-gla- ss mirrors! Bench, $4.98.

&
&$

C

2a..ti'.iOo:
'!'c

During Ward Wel Only!

Riverside
Standard

Got EXTRA Savings in
Thlf Great SaleI

ReducedpricesonStand-
ard t That" means sensa-
tional savings, "because even
at Wards regularprices you
get greaterwear and safety,
than you'd believe possible!
Check the savings on your
size in.the table,below!

SIZE 41'LY OTLY
L50-2-0 S5.40 O80

4JW-2-1 6.09 7.07
4.75-1-0 0.94 120

,4.76-2-0 ai7 7J52
5.00-1-0 0.35 8.01 '
5.25-1-8 7.07 8.88
5.25-2-1 7.70 9.08
5.00-1-7 7.74 0.23
5.60-1-0 8.10 8.90
5JI0-1-8 ,,. 0.50
a00-1- 0 .,...--. ,".... 11.05
0X0-2- 0 ....itt.... 1X25
OCO-1- 0 ............ 12.65

Convenient Term
May B.e Arranaed

IT KSb'

StresmlinedHawthorne

BIKE
price In Wardshistory for n,

electric

tires;

A Ward Week av.
repeating equip-

ped sight

- !";-
m!;.,.

JU

no"

jjj

sa
j C0..Vni rZA

"VN"rtv

"Pay Only
S3

It Awarr
SALE

CementType
$1.00

25.88
bike like this I Delta horna
headlight; saddle; luggage
rack; balloon many others! Gltli1 Modl,San Price

MrttibXl&t&tof

22 RIFLE
TelescopeSight

combination
ingl rifle

with a 2j;power I

rr.tt.- - ..'.."

Ride

TIRE

m

Biflct , . . . 96.76 TelescopeSlgkt . .$3.30
of ,92 SHORTS, regularly ISo 120

Toilt Tin

12 for..,. 49c
&n

,n.i

BEDROOM

voo'Lflotf?--vi

DOWN

9.95

BARBED
WIRE

2,10
rods .

ta. t.

180
gaJvaace4

8tilte iHCrudout
Ikxl,VadrtV '

andChest

Even

bevel
, ,

Lowest

-

Troxel

BOX

y

BvJtw:flB ifl3a.Ki;jtiT.iii

Ward
Sale

m

1

mn

J

TREMENDOUS SALE of 9x12

PrintedRugs
The lowestprit wt
know ol lit thlt
quilityl Beautiful
floral and tile p&-.fer- ns

1 Guy, lojuf
wearing enimel y".
facel Quantity lim-
ited so buy curly I

GUARANTEED24M0.
Ward 'Week A nc
Salo Prlco ft.lO exch.
Keg. 6.10. Improved! Ex-
ceeds. 8.A.E. 'standards!
45 plates Instead of SO!

Ward WeekSpecial
Tube Repair Kit

Week
Price

s Reg. 22c. 72
J sq. In. mate--.
rial, iatches, 2

I tubes cement,

m

16c

buffer.

Hack Sqw .

Blades
Ward A p,
WeeM

Sayo 20?; I
10" en

steel; cuts
tool steel.

KfffflSffil

frrnri100' PURE PENN IIL

12J2Cqt,
t. irade! eaa

140--4 gl. .olA JJ 5 qt
ea4 7c-- l'lus Fed. tax.

WATER
HEATER

389
Rtiulu4.451
.uas , . . im-
proved burn
er insures
combustion!

m

'& tf'?5
f

I

mm

tf u

088

Word Week Onlyl

2000 lb. Capacity

PAOIC THk

Double ScrewJacl

1.15
Reg--lp. Easy
action. X4(t
from 0" io 1ft"
IJng handle.

Wards Standard
Quality Spark Pluj

21c
Reg, 65c. Two
ploco constr!'
Compare'with

88-S- plugs!

Lined Brake Shoes
Best You Can Buy I

1.19
For Ford A.
Set of 4 far S
wheels. Others
on sale.

COMB'N
SNIP

59c
Save 15r.
Ward Week!
12" lgth. 3"
bladeof tem-
peredsteel.

pavings
in Silver

)29

s. reg.
$2,491 Silver
overrustproof
nickel. Save!
bread Box A
CanFitVSet

89c
Attractive
matched d-
esign...good
construc
tion! Value
1.19.

MIXING
FAUCET

2
Rpdu2MlChrome
plated hrast
t quickcosv

preijjoul

Ll f IX.1 If HIM M iVrnVisl ITD
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tor. Vtrcy Whaley entertained
jib, Mm left Art Bridge blub and
Am intents at tho Crawford hotel

Tweaday evening,
(JriVlshors wore Mies Lena Kyle
MHm Lcnnah RoseBlade andMrs
Hsary James Covert. Mrs. Covert

u
RCWtd high and also won the" bingo
srle. ,

Members who nttciidud wero Miss
iKvriyn Merrill, MIm Eleanor Gates,
Mtes Imogcno Ruiynn, Mrs. Kelly
TJurns, Mrs. Fletcher Snecd, Mrs.
Jttarold Lytic, Mra. Tommy Ncel,
Mrs., Glenn queen and tho hostess.

Mrs. Kelly Burns will entertain
pn November 3.

GuaranteedItch
Remedy!

Paracido Olntrdent has proven
bo successful in the treatment of
all forms of Itch thai it is guar-
anteed toglvo prompt relief or
the purchaseprlco will "ho rofund-ed- v

It Is a pleasantlyscented oint
ment, easuyaosorDea Dy tne skin,
and Is unexcelledfor the treatment
of many forms of itching or scaly
eczemas and other itching skin Ir-
ritations. Try It on our guarantee

ry reasonablypriced, a largo 2
on. Jar for 50c postJald. Collins
Bro3. adv.

7

Here's
How

r&

Simply bring this to
rour Used Car department and it
will bo-- honored Jor $20 CASH to

' bo deductedfrom tho down pay-
ment on any car selling for (ISO or
wore.

9A

Mit. M. C Ltmrettce 1$

HonoredBy Club
Mrs. 'I. C Lawrencewas lion oree

for a shower by members of the
1938 Bridge club on the anniversary
of her birthday When the club met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs-- C. M.
Shaw Tuesdayevening.

After tho presentation of gifts
bridge was tho diversion. Mrs. W.
M. Gdgo and M. C. Lawrence scor-
ed high nnd V. M. Gage recclvod
the floating prize.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Wi Lowrlmdrc, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,Mr. and Mrs.
C, E. Hahn, Mrs. HarveyHoosor,
Sr., Harvey Hooser. Jr., and the
hosts.

Tho Gages will entertain next
Tuesday.

o- -

CoahomaCoupleWed
Hel'e This Morning

Onous Rushln and 'Miss Jtosczlna
Smart,both of Coahoma, were mar
ried at 9 oclock tills morning. In
tho pnrsonagoof the First Metho-
dist church by tho Rev. C. A. Blck- -
ley.

Tho couplo was attended by tho
bride's mother, Mrs. C. A. Smart

Mrs. Rushln's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, C A. Smart, and those ofthe
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. P. w
Rushln, aro all residents of Coa
homa where tho nowiywcds plan
to make their home.

THESE LOW PRICES GOOD DURING
., w OCTOBER SALE ONLY

A
S

w

sscav
Advertisement

HrMge

No. 402
1931 CHEVROLET TUDOR $175

No. 72,

1933 FORD TRUCK I r. . .".:.' $235.
Long Wheel Base

No. 431 ,

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH .$325.

7l93l BUICK COUPE . . .,.;... . , W.
No. 518

M$t PLYMOUTH . . . .,:. . .$490
- Eeal Clean

1934FORD DELUXE SEDAN ...?.r. .$385

1935BUICK OR SEDAN $535

1929FORD COUPE . ...r.....-....-. .$90

1930 ESSEX . ..i,.,. .$140
Beal CleaH

BAST UCC TERMS

'Hi

WB m

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

OpenEvenings

Mtm

BIG'SPRING, .1EXAS,fcAIltf HERALD, WEDN158DAY EVENING, .OCTOBER 21, 13 J?

'MAKEUP TOOLS USED Big ROBBER

HbbbbeGSPeIbkefl!!enBBB3Hni'wSBB ''cnfab t '"aEr'tiSraarpBBBBB

These"makeup tools," lipstick, mustache,rouge and eyebrow pencils
that Deteetlvo Capt. James Chllders (above), It shown examining
were found In the Denver homo of Myron Howen, 18, sentencedIt
.Wichita, Kas, to the reformatoryfor robbery.(Associated PressPhoto

Catholic Women To Hold
Food Sale On November8

Plans for a food salo on Novem
ber 2 worj discussedby tho women
of tho St Thomas Catholic Altar
Society at tho meeting Tuesday
evening.

Rev. JosephDwan announced the
arrival" of study books which will
be used by the society at future
meetings. ' --,

Mrs. Susie Wlcscn and Mrs. I A.
Seasonwcro appointed toservo on
tho

Attending tho meeting were Mrs.
A. W. Shecler, Mrs. Wiesen, Mrs.
i'. a. iiumcer, mm. uearon, Airs.
Edmond 'Berger, Mrs. McCallum,
Mrs. F. J. Duley, Mrs. Alton. Goola--

MRS. . E. LEE IS
hApY GO tVCKY

tRIZE WINNER
Mrs. J. E. Brigbam was hostess

to the Happy Go Lucky club at her
home Tuesday afternoon. '

Mrs. Ii. R. Kuykondull and Mrs,
R. E. Lee wcro guests,tho latter
of whom won visitors high score
and floating prizes. Club' high
went to .Mrs. Leo Parker.

Present wcro Mrs.' Parker, Mrs.
J. L." Stewart, Mrs. Byron Housc--
wrlght, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mra
Lee, Mra. Kuykendall and Mrs. Bill
Donald, who will entertain next.

by, Mrs. Glenn
L. L.. Freeman.
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Bridge Benefit To
Be Held At Country

Club This Evening
Reservations for the benefit

bridge party to be held at 8 o'clock
this evening at the Country Club
may be madeby calling Mrs, E. O,
Ellington, Mrs Harry Lester, Mrs,
Robfrt Parks, Mrs. Elmo Wasson
or Mrs. Joo Ernest.

Tho commlttco announces the
donation of many prizes that will
Wawurdca to tho wlrmlns players.

e

FRANK McNAMEE IS
HONORED WITH PARTY

Frank McNnmoc. four years old,
wris honoredon his birthday anni
versary with a patty at the home
of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
McNemce, 1201 wood street, Tues-
day afternoon.

Tho house was decorated In
brieht Hallowe'en decorations and
favors of horns, balloons and other
nolso makers wcro passed to- tho
young guests. Contest prizes were
wrappedIn black and orango paper.

Under direction of Mrs. E. W.
Lowrimoro and Miss Jacqueline

tho children ployed many
games alter which refreshments
woro servedto Dickie Graves, Joan
Rlek Barnett, Mllburn Barnctt, 'Jr.,
Murphy Thorp, Jr., Bobby ( Ray
Prltchett, Dale Prltchett, Clarice
Petty, Caroline Smith.

" "v

Moore StudentsTo
GiveComedy Friday

"Tho Adventures of Grandpa" Is
tho title of tho nlav to bo elven bv
the students of Mooro school at S
o'clock Friday evening in the
school auditorium.

Mlsa Twila Lomax is directing
the comedy.

Intermission entertainment will
bo furnished by the Mooro string
band. Admission prices have been
set at 29 nnd IS cents with a prize
for tho one holding the winning
ticket. - . .

THURSDAY
THE ROYAL. NEIGHBORS Will

meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2:30.
AUXILIARY TO AMERICAN

BUSINESS Club meeting at 7
o'clock at Settleshotel.

Mrs. I. J. Robb has been the
guest of Mrs., B. N. Ralph and Mrs.
R. H. 'Blubm.

.
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'MILLIONAIRE BELLHOP' ADMITS
HEADING $101,000BOND FORGERY

i

Smiling broadly, Frank R. Beddow (left). Sioux City, la, "millionaire
bellhop." Is shown as he arrived at the federal bulldlna In Sprlno-field- .

Mo., where he pleaded ouHty to engineered a $101,000 forged

bond ring. Deputy Marshal Fred Hulston, Grove, Is at the right
y (Associated PressPhoto)

ConferenceHeads
To Be ElectedAt

Meeting Tonight

Election of officers for the com
year Vlll be held this evening

when tho fourth quarterly confer
ence for the First Methodist church
meetsat 7:30.

Presiding Elder Sam H. Young
of the Sweetwaterdistrict will bo
In chargeof this meeting to which
the public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Shlck arc leav
ing Thursday for Hillsboro, to visit
Mrs. Shlck's father.

-- a -- tvmt-
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PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

T. M. Collins, 209 Main, construct
a building, cost ?225.

22

Ash

ing

Nat

Marriage licenses
John Goswlck, Coaliomar and

Miss Ruth Calloway, "Westbroolc
Onous Rushln, Coahoma, and

Miss RosezlnaSmart, Coahoma.

New Cars
J, G. Martin, Coahoma, Ford tu-do-r.

Thomas E. Pierce,Hudson sedan.

A mastodonskull weighing more
than 700 pounds been un-

earthed by Carl Goettchc on
Sibblts ranch Higgins, Tex.

l.1

r mm for wint

"My worsttroublesneverhappen,"themanwith theworry habit finally

admitted, you lenow.

the worst Winter engine troubles that
,And for a goodlain reason,

you eversaw in print, simply don't'happenafter you changeto

Oil-Pafin- g.

For bi-Pati- with patentedConocoGerm Processedoil makessure

that all engine partshave plenty to.slide on, ALL THE TIME!

Beforeany mere"free flowing" old-typ- e oil might evenbegin to flow,

modern Oil-Pafi- ng has completely prevented ruinous drag on your

engine, starterand battery. The reason is that patentedGerm Pro-cess-ed

oil, before returning to the crankcase,always leaves a long-lastin- g

Plating of oil all the way up through your engine.

Overnight, and even over days of Winter idlerTess for your car, this

slippy OiUPlating stays up-re- ady to startbefore you qrel Then you

needn'tbe scared of suffering one un-oile- d start or onepoorly oiled

mile this Winter. Simply Oii-Paf- e today at the.sign of ConocoGerm

.Processedoil. Continental Oil Company

Ci m GERM PROCESSED
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MORI FKOUCfl ARE f
AUTHORIZED BT IfPA
SArf ANTONIO, Oct. .Aut-

horizations for 53 jwoJtcU, InvoH
Ing sponsors'expendituresof 129a.'
739 and WPA conlrlhnllrino .t
J743623 were released from tho
etato Works Prpgrbsa administra-
tion of flea 'during the past wetk, It
was announced today by H. p,
Drought, rtnto administrator;

''It is expected that these new
projects wilt absorb workers who '

aro releasedfrom completed 'proj-
ects and there who 'are returning
to WPA rolls as seasonalnprfrtit.
tural work endsIn vorloua'parb)of
the state,1' Drought said. "It la es-

timated that the C3. ptrijocts au-
thorized during tho post Week will
employ 3.S7G persons."

State WPA officials Bald that
moro projects win bo authored
when needed.to caro for those per-
sons being rolcascdfrom completed
projects and from seasonalJpbs.

Farni-to-maik- road Wori was
authotlzcd In 21 projects for which
WPA has nllocatctl $375,759 mid
combined sponsors'shares' amount
to $130,301.

i

BL.VCIC Wmi BRIGHT

Although black' continuesto lead
tho color field tho brighter hues aro
creeping'into tho autumn parade.
Grwgraln ribbon, birds and Velvet
chcux In .emerald gnion. and;, red
trim many of tho newesthats and
bags and gloves stress tho bright

HandyThing About
Black-Draug-ht So

s
; Many Folks, Like

"When It comes to'tho proper size
Joso of a laxative medicine differ-
ent persons and.different ages,na-

turally need different doses.Proper
3lze doses thoroughly do the work
expected without harsh purging.

Blacjk-Draug- laxative Is pre-
pared In a dry powder so tho slzi
jf the dose easily can be adjusted
to the needs ot tho person talcing
.t, Not too much, but just enough
ihoroughiy-t- o relieve constipation.

Black-Draug- ht is credited 'with
leaving tho dlgestlvo tract more
ablo to continuo elimination, regu-
larly, every day. Be suro to try It!

Soid In 25-cc- packages. adv.
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division of the
church liavo out

lined a. programunder the direction
V. L. Meier,

cni.oi cnuurcna worir, winch will
bdVnlven on Friday and

iibn evening, October
122.' nt 7:30 the Junior Denartment
(tWltl bo hosts to Uiclr parents nt rj
cpverea dish euppor which will bo

tlia church.
8tKTh Primnw T)nnrtmnt will
pivo, their part of tha program at
K4 'o'clock Friday afternoon when
slhoy- - will entertain nt the church
uvitli a party for tbolr mothers,nnd

lKMathc-s- .

w Final of. tho, week
bo on Sunday evening when

A. Blcklcy will

I -

. , J la cords.
'J; don't take am
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SOCJETY Editor Comings Goings Doings TELEPHONE
By o'Clock

n8 CLUBS
ME Children's
ProgramIs
ISjcheduled

Childhood Youth
Observed

Dcpnrlment

tWcok'tiie children's
prirst'fMeUiodlst

fjStMrH. superintend--

Thursday,
fBuhday,'

Thursday

Itieldat

recognition
.'jr,tvlll

give-specia-l

mothers
treating children's

chances.

Mwh

A3fiR

VUs!k&
wvrJrfwiV&WAiHd-vtt'mWI- l

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPPB
, 1603 Scurry

Phono 126
Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

'T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
JustPhono 48Q

VJBSts
,v.

860

' UDI WAI SURPBf.r "7

Good PicturesAre InexpensiveToday
Moderns May Choose

From Long: List
Of Favorites

Ey tVIARY DAVIS GILLIES
Prepared by McCnll's Magazlno

' forThrv Jlcrnld i.
And now we're tired of tho cheap

print of "Hope" or "Tho End of tho
Road" lust as wo became din
satisfied with tho colored enlarge
ment of grandfather and, before
that, tbo calendarpicture. Somo ofi
us stoppedhaving any pictures,

,wo wanted.originalsond they
cost too much.

Now wo can have what wo want
real original etchings, woodcuts

and lithographs by loading artists
like Rockwell Kent, Miguel Covar-rubl- as

and WandaGag. And at the
prico or a book only $2.75.

Do, you llko your art
Or do you prefer tho mod-

ern school, the rcajlctlc or tho ab-
stract? Or perhapsyou nro ono of
thoso rare souls' who thinks that
only .surrealism Is smart. ' What-
ever your taste, there is at least
ono picture to pleaseit

There aro pictures for every
room scenes for the living room
or pictures of cats, flowers and
horses which express tho owner's
liobby. For the boy's room', there
aro boat'pictures, "Wild Horses,"
by Frank Mcchau,, Jr., "Oil Coun-try,- "

by Louis Lbzowlck, or Benton
Spruance'B football lithograph, "A
Short Gain."Girls will llke.Raphacl
Bayers' "Dancers Resting While
Runaways,"by Nura, is charming

for the children'sroom.
Children will gain most, perhaps,

from this new homo picture de
velopment. They can guln a knowl
edge and appreciationof American
art by, living with, it which they
cun never get from Echool'br mu
seum. Of many origins and from
every part of tho country, each ar-
tist brings a very definite contrib
ution to art understanding.

Tho averagehouse docsnot have
to limit itEclf to one or two pic
turestheyaro.so cheapthat tney

services for the children at church
hour.

parents urged attend
uiesc programs.

HOW lITTir . "'

All are to

7 rcojr. S1SS

(?euHePERFECTION yiutfitT

high-pow- er ApeetP-n-eu' leaverjmc&

jThey re finer than ever, these,new

Perfection Stoves,with greaterconveni

ienceand faster cooking..."at the lowest

prices in years! Bestof all, they arc ecoT

nomical. in the useof keroseneand the
High-Pow- er burners cook the minute

you light them.

We are now showing these fine new

models and would like an, opportunity

to demonstrate their unusual speed,
cleanlinessand efficiency to you. Come

in andseethem,or dropus a line, letting

us know when we might demonstrate

one in your own home.

--There is a wide selectionof models . . .

ranges,with built-i- n ovensandistovesfor

usewith separateovens.

17.95
9950

BARROW
FURNITURE CO.

205 Kntmoto

RFECTIONSra
MVI Mf VHMM f k

h
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HIWISHHHIlHI
UOIISES, FOOTaiLL, BOATS

Tlicso scenes and many Oth-

ers by leading artists are tivnil- -

EVENING MEETING PLANNED
FOR NOVEMBER BY P.-T.-A.

Plans for an evening meeting ofL ,

the Junior High Parent-Teache-r. mP"n. J' " """' alra-- "
associationon November 17 to en
courage nttendancoof fathers were
made at the Tuesday afternoon
gathering when Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling spoke.

Tills week having been declared
by Governor Allrcd as Parent
TeacherWeek In observance of the
birthday anniversary of tho
Congress, Mrs. Stripling chose as
Her subject. "The State Birthday.'
In her talk thespeakeremphasized
the distinct advantages of the
Parent-Teach-er association as an
organizationand what It could ac
complish as a group.

As' a birthday gift $1.50 wasmado
by-.th-e group which will bo sent to
the state association.Room
ers-wer- e named andWill soon meet
to discussplans for an extensive
membershipdrive. In the room at
tendance contest. Miss Grace
Mann's was winner "with the great
est numberof motherspresent.

Entertainment feature was given'i
byMrs. H. W. Broughtonwho play
ed several selections on the piano
accordlan.

Those who registeredwere Mrs.
J. F. Milhollon, M. M. Hunter, C.
A, Murdoch, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. 'A. G. Trultt. Mrs. D. F. Mc
Donnell, Mrs. G. A. Woodward,
Mrs. J. I Terry, Mrs. Hayes

may bo changed,from time to time,
They aro so interesting need
only Eimpls-- frames. '

I!

nblo now to brighten tho homo
'for a .good plcinro costs no
moro today than a hook:

."ra- -

moth

they

B. Dunn, Mrs. C. 'E. Givens, Mrs.
Jess Slaughter, Mrs. Charles K.
Blvlngs, Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs.
W. E. Rayburn, Mrs. Shirley Rob--
bins.

Mrs. R. Jj. Wilson, Mrs. J. E.
Miles, Mrs. W. T. Strange," Mrs. E.
C. Boatler, Mrs. M. A. Lock, Mrs.
D. F. Blgony, Mrs. Tom Cantrell,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Mrs. H. M.
Rowc, Mrs. Robert Piner, Mrs. W.
W. Smith, Mrs. L. Robinson, Mrs.
L. N. Million, Mrs. Roy Stalllngs,
Mrs: Lynette McElhannon, Mrs. C.

N. Mesklmen, Mrs. Creed C. Coffee,
Mrs. Robert Hill.

Miss Alsloy Forrester, Miss Lula
Ted Watson, Miss Blrt Stevens,
Miss Dorothy Vandergrlff, Miss
Fondell Whitley, Miss Marguerite
Collins, Miss Zella Counts, Miss
Mamie Ruth Harris, Miss Lorcna
Hugglns, Miss Clara Secrest, Miss
Rcta Debonport, Miss Graco Mann,
Mls3 Wilma Kcndrlck, MIs3 Elean-
or Byarly, Miss Lurlene Paxton,
Miss Audrey Phillips, Miss Lilly
Wade, James Cunningham,George
H. Gentry, and W. C. Blankenshlp.

RETURN FROM CENTENNIAL- -

Georgo Cooper, Charllq. Foster
and Tonsscl Harrison havo re-

turned ,from Dallas where they at-

tended 'ho negro day celebiatlons
on October 19 at tho Centennial.
They also attended tho football
gamo betweenP. V. and Wiley Col
leges and saw Duko Ellington
crown tho Queen of Wiley college.

WEDNESDAY 8 P. M.

"NEW :.

ROADS
to ROAM"

Featuring1

f' Ebis Wilson
and

jGpnway TearIf
Humor andPlot

"NEW KOADS TO XOASC-- a sew achievementla tha
dramatic presentation of an automobile. Uke the 1937
Llnceto-Zcphy- r iteelf, this film surpassesUa predecessor,
tha extremely successful,"Streamlines Make HeadMnes."

ADMISSION FREE

Big Spring Motor Co.

ShowRooi

Reading
And Writing

-- By John ,Slfey
For muslclnnB, Igor Stravinsky's

autobiography,published todayin
this 'country, will' hold nothing
strafige, Tho book is tljo perfect
reflection of tho later Stravinsky--1
tho man - of "Symphonto ' dee
Psaumcs,"not. Uio mhn of "Pc--
troushka.'' ,

Through n life almost uniformly
successful thu great Russian
been chilllmr stcadllv. Ho becran
warmly Inspired by tho folk tales
and music of Russia,and bit by bit
ho lias reasoned, awuy (he warmth
and dnnh out tho blood, and re-
treated behinda personaland rath
er stilted aesthetic,

You sco tho result In tho bare
ness of his narrative. Ono would
like (In .fact, one must have) some
knowledge of Stravinsky's family
and ancestors.Ho mentions the
rdquislto number of ancestors,his
wife, ana his children. Rut not one
human faotIs offered about tho lot.
Madams Stravinsky, might bo o
atar for all tho personal Interest
her husbandcecma to show In her.

Tho Russian sccno Is mentioned
only when necessary to explain
whore Stravinsky,went In Russia.
People nro as barely clothed, with
ono posslblo cxcoptlon, This le
Rlmsky-Korsakof- f, who Is present
ed as a man who can suffer Even
that concession Is cooly made
JDlaghlleff comes chiefly Into thri
story oftor' Stravinsky has' left
Russia,-- and tha most human Item
given about the great synthesizer
concerns his pathological fear of
Infection. Stravinsky's contribution
to tho Nljinsky legend is equally
disappointing. It seems that y

displeasedtho great com-
poser by his lneptnessat choreog-
raphy.
. So that all ono gels from the
book Is tho schedule of Stravin-
sky's life, plus a. statement of his
curious attitude toward his art
This is much too complex to bo
filrnfm,l nri hnfr ti In wnrUi nrv.-., .- - .- - . . ... ..,,
persons study. . . If only that ho
may disagreewith it. Thcro is a
fabulous Btory wrapped up In Stra
vinsky: it is tho something that
changedtho composerof tho "Fire
Bird" and "Pctroushka.;'But If the
autobiographyIs tho last word, the
story never will bo unwrapped.

"StrAvIusky: An Autobiography,'
by Igor Stravinsky (Simon &
Schuster).

Cbvan SchultzAnd
Sybil Smith Wed

Cova'n Schultz mnrt Miss Sybil
Smith were married Saturday aft
ernoon In Roby by Rev. John T.
Taylor, minister of the Baptist
church of that city, according to
an announcementmado hero Tues
day.

Tho bride Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J, N. Smith of Rotan
whore slip mado her home until
her marriage. The Smiths aro for-
mer residents of this city.

The groom Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J, Schultz and Is employed
at the Darby bakery,

Tho couple will moke their home
at 202 West North, Second street.

Hallowe'enMotif Is Used
By Mrs. Terry At Party
For Double Four Club

Employing a Hallowe'en motif,
Mrs. J. L. Terry entertained mem-
bers of the Double Four Bridge
club at her home yesterdayafter
noon.

The house was decorated with
autumn flowers and Hallowe'en
novelties, the theme of which was
carried out in prize wrappings.
bridge accessoriesand therefresh
ment, plate.

Prizes were received , by Mrs.
WatsonHammond, Mrs. R. E. Mil
ler, Mrs. Hcrshcl Summerlln, and
Mrs. jimmio xucKcr wno was a
guest.

Others presentwere Mrs. Shellio
Barnes, Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs.
William Dehllnger,and the hostess.

Mrs. Summerlln will be the next
hostess, j

r
MARRIED HERE

John Goswick, Coahoma, aid
Miss Ruth Calloway, Westbrook,
were married hero Wednesday in
rites solemnized by Justico of tho
PoacoJ. H. Hefley. They plan to
make their homo In Coahoma.

9--
Mrs. J. F. Jteed,Waco, le visiting

hero with her sister, Miss ICalh
crlno JJooncy,

-
Mrs. W, E. McNallen has as her

8estMrs. IT. P, Brady of Abilene.

Choice:

SPECIAL
SocXtlNCH
THURSDAY

Broiled Brisket, Cera BI and
cauoaee. . -

Uakcd Chicken Loaf Al King
Fresh call's uver Buto
Fresh Black Eyed Vmn Tlma
Jleans
Glazed Yams SteamedNew
Potatoes
Rice FudditiK' Fruit Jelk
Ico Cream Sherbet
Coffee Tw MOk

LAWKS
SSo Sl'ECIAL

GriHed CbeeM Satfwlch
Crifi Bacon Potato CUjx
Bmil aad Fickle.
Health Sald
Ceffee r. Tea MNfe

JUUc CmMfJ af

Flower BasketLuncheonSet

L. I.55S5S' 1 aS 5BJ1wIWJKWJPwv mm m "
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By RUTH OKU
Pattern No. 3ll

"The flowers that bloom In tho
spring tra-ln-" seem always the
nicest to work. We've often pon
derert tho question on why it was
that we, along with most other
people, prefer a design of flowers,
especially uprlng flowers. We've
never' really settled tho matter to
our.own satisfaction. But hero it
Is In tho shapeOf a' luncheon set for
you ,and your crochet hook. You'll
enjoy doing H, to,'o, becauso you
Just1have, to follojvt tlw diagrams
uiid watch tho pieces grow under
your hand. And that growing
won't bo slow either, becauso it Is
dono in knitting and crochetcot-
ton, which works up so quickly.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated directions, with diagrams
tn nt.1 i.ni.i nltiA liif tinnlrW . J"M. U...V. ...M.V .WW..1. ..w..
and what material andhow much
you will need. i

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover tarvlce and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Dcpt., P. O. Bog 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1930, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

DIE. KOBERO TO FT. WORTH
Dr. OscarKobcrg left this morn

ing for Fort Worth whnrq ho will
locato his business In the future.
Ho has recently been located In
Seymour. Whllo here ho was the
guest of, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cha'rlc3 Kcbcrg.

e
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HOU Life
f .

In Can In Bottles

Order for your
hem - NO DEPOSIT

REQUIRED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

ST. LOUIS

Mrs. Robert Parks
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. iRobirt Parks was hostess
to tho 1922 Bridge club at lier homef
yestetdayafternoon.

Mrs, H, A. Stcgnerand Mrs. LH- -

burn Coffno were guertu, tho latter
of whom was glvtn a linen hand
kerchief for guesthigh score. Mrs
M. II. Bennett received a llko gift
for scoring high for members.

3.

A salad pluto was served to the'
guestsand Mrs. E. O. Price, Mrs.
I(. H. Bennett, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe,
Mrs. V. V. Strahan,Mrs R. V. Mid.
dlcton ard Mrs, JosephT. Hayderi.

Mrs. Price will entertain on Nov.

a! (iMtJlAi.
PRICES
for short

time
SINGLE
PLATE
91&S0 to

887JH)

rjtf. THIS 7

I DRINK '
Budweiser
FOR DAYS

Jy
try fa drink m

sweat

want
th BtidwwiMr

thriftr

i??i

If

DelegationTo8

AttendGrand
OES Chapter

Mrs. Young To Be Grand
Inslnlliug Officer At

JMincral Wells

Plans for nttendtnc at (h
GrandChapterIn Mineral Wells on
October 23, 26, 27, 28, 29 wero mode
at the meetingTuesdayevening by
members of tho local chapter,No,
07, of tho Order of gtar.
Mrs. Ji B. Young, Pan Grand Ma-
tron of tho state order will attend
as Grand Installing Officer at the
ceremonies which will taka place
on Thursday evening, 29.
.Mrs. C. A. Murdock wilt repre

sent' the Big Spring chapter, OtW-cr- s

who plan to attend are Judge
JamesT. Brooks, whals.stnto com
mitteeman,Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mra. Russell Strlngfellow,
Mrs. A.. B. Wade, Mrs. A. C. Dun-
ning, Mrs. Wiliarji Read, Mrs. R.
H. Jonesand Mrs.- - Joteph T, Hay--
den. Mrs. Norman Read or tho
Coahoma chapter will be installed
as Worthy Matron.

This delegation will bo present.
at tha opening on Sundaywhen tha
entertainments will begin, Busi
ness matters will not bo discussed
until Monday Other local works..
crs arc to attend the lo '
slnllatlon ceremonies.

Culbertson Study-Clu-

Entertained
At McNallen Homa

Members of the CulbArUon Study
club were entertainedat" tho homo
of Mrs Wi E. McNallen Tuesday

Mrs. Joe D. Farr"waa
high tcoror.

Mrs. J, D. ClarnUers, Mrs. Stan
ley Strombcrg and Mrs, Otto Pe
ters were guests. Members pres-
ent wero Mrs. Thomas J. Coffeo,
Mrs. Joo D. Farr, Mrs, .Albert M.
Fisher, Mrs. R. F. Nixon, Mrs. B.
F. WIM& and tho hostess.

Constipated SO Years
"For thirty years I had stubborn

constipation.-- Sometimes I did not
go for four or f lvd days. I also had
awful gas bloating. Adlorlka help-
ed right away. Now I cat sausage,
bananas,pic, .anything I want and
nover felt better," I sleep soundly
al 1 night and enioy life." Mrs.
Mabel Schott. GIvd'your bowels a

cleaningwith Adlerika. Get
rid of GAS. Biles & Long

Inc., Cunningham& Philips,
In Ackcrly by H, Haworth. Drue
gist. adv.

Sweet Laughing
.rftr Common Noma For

N20 & O

Most Pain

Extractions 50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

Our high classwork la guaranteed.Freo ex-

amination. Dont phone No ppelntmtnt
needed. . -

DR. GREEN "
Sollcs 8--0 SUlo NoUIonal Bank BMr.

Main A Znd Sheets,Big BprlBg

Worth a trifle -- andworth millions

carton

Budweiser
IVIIYWHIRI

Marble is justplain marble . .-
-.

but skillful hands can give it ,,

value that is hard to measure
in termsofmoney.In TheDiscus :

Thrower there is such a wealth
of art, skill and characterthat
for 24 centuriesartstudentshave- T
studied thissimple marble sta't--j
ueand tried to copy it.
Barley is barley and hops are
hops.With yeastandwater
can bemade into beer all kind
of beer.But, whenbrewing skill
at its takes theseingredi--

FIVE

On-th- e sixth

fcaer

YHi will

Hvr

Eastern

October

plannjng.

nftornoon.

REAL
Phar-

macy,

Gas

Eliminates

they

finest
ents in hand,the fin- - ,

ishedproductcan bet
countedupon to win
the acclaim of all
students of theartof
good living.
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I INursery am AI Patterns Yd. lyC
I DRESSPANTS I
BsH BI Men's Sizes jih jji 0. I

FaitPatternsv 9jgSpO I

BOYS' SEMI II DRESSPANTS I
fl Size 6 to 16 &W I
B Neat Checks SJL I

BED PILLOWS
Crushed Chicken

Feathers

LADIES' RAYON

HOSE
Full Length

50c

17c
I BOYS' DRESS I

SHIRTS yii I
FastColors TF' I

HB B

If

BROADCLOTH
Solid Colors

Inch Yd. IOC
0

Men's and-Boys- '

Swtattrs
Sport Backs,

Zipper Fronts

I I

Almost any stylo coat that
Is shown this fall. All aro of

line woolen In rich

autumn and winter colors.

Some with lavish lor collars;

See them'.earlyi j

Fall
A suit to the most practical of

all attires for tho fall and winter
seasons.... and you will wont a '

eood one that will last your for
several seasons. 1'ou will find Just
what you are looking- for In thte
selection of swagger models.

m

'

DRESS
All Colors

98 $1.98 $1.49
Fall

COATS

Suits

095 J295

mm
' 'bPIIsbMhv '

1 I i
' '-

--

ft J'

MEN'S.

$y95

3JBsV
isHK

IsssssssssssBV

sffcC

MEN'S ALL WOOL

Jackets $98
Zipper

Miens Overalls
Heavy

Dickie
Blne.and StripjM

BOYS' WINTER

UNIONS
Bleached

Men's

HATS

WbKKBK'vIIbssssssssssssHB- -

'JfyrjL

(I

PartWool
Double Blankets

Blankets
AH Colors

c

coatings

AlTsIzes- -

Slack Model
Pleats

27 to 34

For "

"
.

s

Unions

69
MEN'S GORDUBOY

PANTS
J49

ALL LEATHER DRESS

Oxforcls
Blacks

Browns' Men,

LEATHER

JACKETS
Button

.iAnd Zipper

Winter

c

$

MEN'S

MEN'S

Fall
DRESSES
A great-selectio-n of the prettiest dresses,,

you may ever hope to find at this low price'

.. . . . and they aro. all new. styles, direct

from the makers'. The'materials are'of fine
quality crepes --and satins .... including

light woolens. . " ;

DRILLER '

BOOTS I ' ".-:!&-

smchTpp I $9S.' 2L'-- -

Lovely now dresses. that ,

wlH pleaseeverywoman,look- -
sbbbbbbbBi
sbbbbbbBV

fog for a Stylish and Ilighe bbbbbbbbB

bsssssssssB i

type dress.Ihfi clever mode-l- llsssssssflcf(

Jng and trim effects Will ap-- . j. '. 'ssssssssBlf
'lassssssHllljS

V

IC1 y0U at 0nQ SCeth?SBtl the very first thing- - in. the BsBk. l

fl"- - B

" 1,- -

Front

Extra

Good Weight
':

98c

59c
,

Baby

COATS
Pink andBlue

With
Sizes

Men's

Work

PANTS
Sanforised

Shrunk
B(e and Orey

1.98 98c
sB , M. I tti'iM .fsl

' ''BsL'BSSSSsklBSSSSsLLXifll

Y8A.M.
Cotton
Double

Blankets
70 X 80

$1.15

Men's
Dress

Millinery mmk
B w'U want a sssssssssssssssssssBsfls

wUl ffo exactly H
H with your sssssssssssssssssssssss'

outfit . . We havo that. IiVV"I'ISbIvery hat, In color, size M&V Band shape. A nlco so-- y M W
lection from which to syV B M MM

H mako your choice.
i V tsflbsF

I BoyS'I : B?P Pig Grain
fl Cowboy , Leatherette'

Boots Helmets

fl

B 'fcsi

Men'

Dress
Shirts
No-Wt-lt Collars

Ih ?!fl

I

I

s

3 Pockets

to 14

SAVE

--W

Boys Work
SHIRTS

29c
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--""TNEW CROP HEAVYWEIGHTS
Sports

Circuit

By Tern Bemtlmy

A NlAtBEIl of Big Spring golf--

"" maKing, pians to tftko part
Jn the Midland country club open
tfolf. tournament Oct. v. 1

Tea .howo is thenew Midland pro.
He succeeds Sandy Auchtcrlonlo
who wont to Wichita Falls.

r xjus BWEETWATEB - Abilene
nu mo urownwood-Sa- n Angclo

games' Friday win ton thn Tim-i,- ..
3 grid card, Brownwood Invades
nan Angeio with a record of two
losses and two wlna In tho loop
,vu, ".mi, oan jngcio nos threo

consecutive lcaguo victories to Its
credit While tho chancesare slim

Uliat Brownwood will talto tho Bob-
cats, several of tho circuit's dope--
"'" jo or tno opinion that tho
IJona will win. If tho Brownwood
boys keepgoing In regulation fash--
on, wis is their week to howl.

t
TUB SWEETWATER - Abilene

gama will .Dp watched. Tho Mum
tangs ana Eagles a?o tied for sec--
unu piace.

't

;,

THE toUOKAItOOS will continue
unaeieatedthis wcok by walloping!
jwsuuaa ana. mo steers should
swing through Haneor with ma
This year's Ranger team Is ono of
mo weaKcst over known In tho Oil
EeltClsco's Bulldogs aro almost as
weak.

10018 MADISON has his hand
out or tne cast this week and
should show'considerable Improve
ment, now mat no can uso both
mitts However, no sooner was
Loulo baclc In condition than Set
tles was added to tho Injury listYoung ChaneyTope of Ben Daniels'
star dbcks, is on tho sidelines with
p, snouiderinjury.

xius TEXAS Aggies must bo
anxious to do a lot of trayeling.
They play SMU Nov. 7 and In San
trnnciaco four days later.

jujuutvn viul i to run a spe
cial inun to aan Jlngelo Friday.
James Thomason, Brownwood's

fullback, Is reported suf
fering wjui an ankle Injury. Thorn
ason. la thoTcey man In tho Lion at
tack.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

,8:30 A. M. to 11:00 p. M.
Excepting Sundays

lt3 Scurry St Ph. M(
JACK FROST
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FIGHTERS
NEW YORK; Oct. 21. UPH-No-w

that Joe Louis ha fairly well ex-
hausted the crop , of available
nmencun heavyweights, his ring,
wlso lnnnaccrH in ritnrtilntr nut
to loreign lands to find opponents
for tho Bomber. Forotgn fighters
a eo mucn easierto build up In
most coses tho American pubtlt
knows littjo about theso.Importa
tions omcr manwhat a wily man.
oger chooses to tell. Tho Inter
national angle always adds eclot
to a big fight

Jonce HrOECla.- - the vonnr? Arwn,
tine," is not completely out of the
picturo dcsplto tho fact that Louis
stopped him In less than three
rounds. ThoArgentine locked very
good until ho mado tho fatal mis-
take of droDDlnt his hands when
coming out of a clluclx. That gavo
Louis a perfect, oponing and he
hot over a crushln? left hook to

end the evening's festivities- - Up to
mm point .Brescia snowed plenty
or courago ana eoxintr ability as
well as a good, straight punch- - All
ho lacked was experience. Brought
along properly, Brescia. Is likely to
bo heard from again before the
next outdoor season rolls around

Another South American. Arturo
Godoy, labeled the championheavy
weight of the southerncontinent,is
bidding for gold and glory In
American rings. Just how good he
really is only tlmo and a couple
of bouts with soma of our second'
flight heavies will toll- -

Godoy Finishes Flrpo
Godoy's record shows severalvic

tories over fighters known In this
country. The crowning achieve
ment to his career so far was his
victory over 'Luis Angel Flrpo in
threo rounds In the tatter's home
town of Buenos Aires. Godoy
Knocked any notions Flrpo may
have had about a comeback sky
nigh ho spared us another visit
by tho, erstwhile Wild Bull of the
Pampas,and for that we should be
everlastingly grateful.

That victory over Flrno cleared
tho path to the United Statesand
hero Godoy is now, not tossing
challenges at tho Braddocks, the
Schmellngo and the Louises, but
willing to makehis presencefelt by
meeting any heavywclcht who ir
looking for a fight.

"I wont tho American flehtnub--
llo to decide whether'or f not I be-
long with your Is bis
explanation. "I'll do my part to
the best of my ability and when
they say I am, ready for your, best
men I'll be ready for them." Which
U quite a different attitude, from
that generallyassumed by Invading
scrappers; It's a note In the char--

CHICKS . , . . , $8.90
ALSO A FEW STARTED CHICKS

TRY OUR
Mfactrito Sweet Feed, cwt. v. " si 00DandyDaFeed,cwt. ........... .'.'."'.'. . 15

COBD?LETO2 LINE FEEDAND IIAY

LOGAN'S FEED & HATCHEItY
817 EAST TniKD PHONE 310

WAIT?
WHEN
YOU

SubscribeToJay

Only Eleven
BAER 'DIVES' TO CANVAS WH0J&

REFEREEING WRESTLING MATCH.
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,TJils isn't a slurit It's Max

Bacr, former heavjmeight ring
champion, taking; nn unwilling
oho-ca-r 'dlvo to the nut whllo
refereclng a battle royal wres-
tling bout nt New York. Max
got in the way of 'some of tbo

acter of tilts' youngster a notethat',
likely will bring him great zonular--

Ity.
Foe Loads With

Godoy Is a fine looking specimen
of manhood. Ho is short of six
feet, but weighs more than 200
pounds, and thero Isn't an ounce of
cuperfluousflesh on him. He ap
pears a veritable man of Iron. In
his 60 fights he has never been on
wo iiuor. no naaone mariLio iden-
tify him as a fighter. Ono mark
and It cameto him In his first pro
fessional fight in June, 1032. It'c
ono noit carry to ms grave a
stand-lookin-g blotch on tho muscle
oi ms rigni arm.

It came when Pantaloon Mussl-iin-o

met him. in Havana. Arturo
was going along nicely, winning
easily- - on points wnich Infuriated.
his foe to such an exterft that he
iDrgoi ms Doxing manners,.in a
clInch'Musslllho sank'nis'leem'in--'l
to Arturo'a biceps and tore the
muscle as sharply as though a
greyhoundhad inflicted Uie wound,
A Y Ann ml fr.rw,A A A.U A.. 1

Krs-ssya-si-si-
a

Thejuussinnownn tne nextpunclt. The
ponco were called to quell tho dls
turbanco which followed, and all
hands, landed in the custodyof the
genaarmss.

..Boston Has
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mritmen who gavo him a little

treatment, They regret-
ted It'a few seconds Inter, how
over, when Max bounded baclc
and knocked' out two of the
wrestlers in short order. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo.)

Terry To Try
or
j. -

JLeave For
Game

ABnJENE, Oct. 21 Sd1.)
Terry, Texas boy who holds tho

record in tho Javelin
throw, will accompany Hardln--
Slmmons Cowboys to thin
week with, hopes of topping tho un--
onicial record ho set be--1

fans saw tho Cow- -
boy 10.

member
a . . -

iu,uivuiuio team ami oniv-Ame- r.

!. - i . . -' pmco in mo eventat Olym
pic vuiagc, set a new

record of 228 feet at Chlenim
last spring but tosssed 234 hn.1

Cor--
Gets

Cowboys, the famous Cowboy
oana, ona several fansi will
leave morning and

Omaha-a-t 1:30 o'clock
is ridding Bostonof Formed full 21 hours before tho
a months aco nnd with Saturday.
shifts out of police ,

membersdro all young'
athletes.Tilehlv trained in th nnnivt Is taking the bestsquad
sis of crime. Since the squad ftn'3 ? tnat h.
Into acUon, have a..3l

m.

A

rough

'Omaha

?ch

ter than the Cowbov mrerreim..
that well nigh played tho Dro--

verblal box off tho A. & M.
October 3 In Falls.

.Backflcld gaps' the Hardin-- 1
Simmons had to fill with re
serves in tho A., & M. game
bridged with the return of Ed
Cherry,veteran Jack

half, and atnorn
flllltr tAf.ftT'A,-Ar- l fin... n.i. m.ll- -

is the last to
fpnm nnH Tr Imnn ..a..

the at

Tax Paid Early

icr,

M
Ins, Agcy.

M9 tor All
MM

JuiM
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Schoolboy
SLX CLUBS

HAVE ONLY

TIE GAMES

Only eleven class A nrhnniimv
bu mncmncs in mo amto hrtVo
pulled thole in

scncauieawithout a defeat br a tie
to mar tncir record, and only six
havo to remain In Uie

class, but havo suffered
tie, games.

la tho onlv Imki in
aistrict 3
oui mo wucicnroos havo ona (in
gnmo to mar thefr season'srecord,
i o--o no wiin mo faschal Panthprs.

Held To Bo Nnrrouoil
Several of tho teams In
ed ciiclo risk their records this

At leastono of tho
major elevens is sum in rnmn ,it
with a Dallas
Tech and Dallas, and all

ar0 that it bo the
North Dallas team, coached by
tons Anderson, formerly oasoci.
atea with one of the
staffs In ho Abllcno college sys--
ium. xno ijauas Tech Wolves aro
Doing rated along with Amarlllo na
ono of tho JU)

mums in uio Biaic.
in District tho Paris

wuacats, undofeated and untied,
risk their record In game with
mo xavorca ualncsvlllo

was picked early as the
'""""o mo district Paris.

Clash
One of tho few

high school clashesIn the hlntnrv
of state leacue

for one of tho
teams of tho league.

xno .North Steers of Vnrt
Worth meet thoT?r IMew MarktettSL 1935-,-

n an In.

Cowboys is not
loraorrow

Intercollegiate

231-fo- ot

state cham
juuo, remain their
record
as they meet Port this
week-en- d. ,.

"

Others
Other teamsundefeatednnrl i,n- -

aro Austin El Paso,
'lne, Corpus

and
Unbeaten .but tier aro Olney,

Temple.
Port Arthur and Benito.

who T -
Bison game October I Ia l'v Wv.1,Terry, bashful Bradv 111u --n ; . J

,. .."
Intercollegi-

ate

mr. asl Curve.
rey '" nhis rise

to an Olympic berth. I Her, Ul MaiT

scoro
arrive

in Frldnv
crime. nternoon,

few Crclghton
"headquarters,!

21

went!'"
criminals even

tlon
Aggies'

Wichita"
that

coach
were

fullback. Hen-rlch- s,

dependable

undefeated
strength.

Bluojays

MARK.

A

managed
unbeaten

Brcckenrldca
remaining

two

in-
dications will

coaching

strongest schoolboy

uver

Leopards.
Gainesville

with
Intersecttonal

lnterscetlonnl

tho lntcrscholastto
Is scheduled
undefeated

Side
Koslusko,

Amarlllo, defending
undefeatedandTU.XlarUin-SimniOU- S seriously threatened

Creigltton

r,,AB.ILEliE,'

Undefeated

Alton(tled of Pales--
Hlllsboro, Kerrvllle,

Edinburg.

Breckenridge, Longvlew,
San

roro.grid

nfJUH VVlBIK

On BatFault
Urcalune

hii0,rt,,ftDJ5B h?nora HiSh Outsideskyrocket

Thursday

wnrklnn-ln!Dat"- e

takenfe!,t.agal"st-- PPonent-b-et-

OMAHA, Neb., Oct 21. " Joo
uiaiaggio, tne world champion
Now York Yankees' sensational
freshman outfielder, he can
uo pitched to.

The pausing
hero en rtuto to his
nomc, said:

Miss.,

Christl

admits-

"RogersHornsby, munnirer of the
Browns, Bays cari bo pitched to.
I'll tell It's a ball on the out
side cornsr,knee high, a fast curve
that breako tho plate. Then
rm going for bad

DIMaggio expects, however, to
(jvcreomo mis "weakness" at the
piato by havingsomo one,pitch fast
curves low en tho outside to him

winter until he learns'to hit
them or let them go by.

oo tninits ,Mcl Harder of Cleve--

The Cowboy battled 4Ptchcras there'
both Aireles ami n.nfi,. w , l'6 ,n tho American league. He al
lied to lead tho mnow. i T .i,T.J s0 ,JM Bob . Clevcland'si
B2-- 0 win over Uie Oklahoma BaprK r,fceoui,nrtl8t
tlsts. m , . .. "

Mahuron of Amarlllo. remiiar lccu lcl1 "aiaersGet
quarter, rejoin the

4.

5

young

I

LUBBOClf.
t?.m...- ri - - Mi;uU -- . .u.uu.a BU1V1VU

ankle havo been checked for future th6 poundingshocks of heavy prac-us- e.

Si Addlngton of Fort Worth t,ce sessions to which they have
and Day Emery of Templo will been subjectedthis week, an Ordl- -
.D.jr Dimta nonors'at tne nuarter"ury can game Saturday n ehfPt would seem to them like a
x,inemen navestood theonslaught scrimmage, or a

of Daniel Bavlor. Aval but
Oklahoma

Longtvorth
The.havlnir

ln.iRJT ci. rn.
fullback

if "T? "h. TZZtlT
e'eviVamron" ", hasMrsJ;na"..i ""l3!.. ?'? .best ?. ever mettflngworth's daugh-ou-r home fields

PROTECT YOUR
INVKSTMENT8

Keener.
Kinds lnuranco
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throucli

undefeated,

yccic-on- a.

'blemish; namely
North

a

Friday

Arthur

Knee

.California

you

outsldo
balls."

this

"tous

nnu, ra,
Smith will

abl strepgth

Tcoteaii party tped
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IS SOUGHT FOR LOU
Grid teams UndefeateS

Two Big GamesIn Sector 3 Friday
Aggies Head

ListOfS.W.
Circuit ll's

A. '& M. And Bnylor First rr ,.
Plnvcd Wnv i""cnp Tounianicnt Un- -

In 1899
COLLEGE STATION, .Oct. 21.

Two tlirlll-mokin- g Southwest con
ference grid teams, tho TeScas Ag
gies and tho Baylor Bears, will
cquaro off Snturd.y( at Waco in
ouo oi mo siaics oiucnt curt re
lationshipsbrought jip to date,The
Aggies rank os tho only undofeat
ed, untied conference) team. Bal-lo- r

mis spnt oven in two conference
starts.

Aggies and Beam first slav
ed football In 18!)D "when tho game
primarily was a head butting con-
test, but the .Cadots nhd Bruins Of
1936' tho bei,t bombs
modern grid armorers con devise

passesInto the flat did
much to scoro 10 points against
Arkansasand then toll up points
in tno xourtu quarter to defeatTex-
as 21-1- 8 tho past Suturdoy.Tho Ag-
gies combined a tricky laloral
fenslvo with a modicum forward
passesto Jcfcnt Rico and then
to leap-fro-g Texas Christian. 18--7.

for the first timo since 1021.
Two famousforward walls. "Thnt

uooa via Baylor Line." and "Thn
Thin Bed Lino of Aggiclnnd," will
tangle lor tho thirty-fift- h time of
record. Tlio lino to dato has
limited four opponents, Sam Hous
ton, Hardin-Slmmon- s, Rico
iuu, to a net of only 123 yards
from running plays while paving

rona ror an Agglo of 873
yards. Baylor's lino has had less
luck but been tough In tho
clutches on occasion.

Tho Aggies and Bailor first mot
on tne grid In 1893, tho Aggies win
nlng 33 0. In tho thirty-fou-r
Aggie-tiayi- or gamesof record, the
Aggies havo won twenty-thre-e and
tho Bears seven, with four ending
in tie scores. Tlio record of these
gamesis as follows:

AA I
ISM) 33
1901 0.
1901" 6

1902 ,
' 6

22
16 - "

1903
1903 8r-"-

1001". !i
190--t 10.
190A"' 12
1905' 18
1908 . B- -

1003 0 -
1911 22 '
1012 ' . b3'
1913 . 14
1910 3 ,

1917 7- -

1918 19 --

1910 10
1920 24

14
1022 7
1923
1921
1923
1920
1031
1932
1933
1934
1935

Three ganwssplayed.
Two gamesplayed.

Hiram College Boasts
Of Fullback

HIR.JII, Mike
DePaola,' captain fullbackHeavy FraclicebeSBlOH Hlrnm college team, won't

bench Satunlnv nithn...i. oit .i..'surPriso gridders
crutches snnnnrlort ln..j Tn9 To DrcaK8 in

"Shi
Baker. holiday,

1921

0
1.

13"
'9

33
O

10
a

()()

Bailor

40

17

14
.0

13

IS

O., Ooi. 21. F)
and

of the
the crt'oi hIs How If

that nn i..J ,nt"

"0

of "Faust" or
"Pagllaccl while ninnlnc- - with the
ball or flipping a, pass. DePaolaIs
tho chief soloist both tbe Hi-
ram A choir nnd the
glco

.busman Minnesota'sTivcdcll
and Baptists with few Take It from Coach Pete Caw-- Family Football Minded....w,. .,B ,uot minuie in-- "" Ewumuy nignis Dan game KL.NEAt'OLIS, Oct. 21. UP)flirffXl th. Twnwl ...II ...11. .1.111 Ka ...ll.l... .w. iiu nw win iace ".I. io uuviaiiii; Dui an oruinnrv seirnimts mrnr mrntt nt n

M

It. U.
of

21

of- -

to

0

0
'

17

0
0
0
0

0
0
s
0
6

11
0

0
0
0
0
3

0

0
20
7
0
7 '7

H

he

1 1 a. . . . . .t Idea
full scneuuieu BUnearance. Thn r.'r'mt t.n.i.n.u i.. .m. . wvt.- - ...Hv .uw.wl. .Vll..l.l.lbl3 nin.tennry Gentlemen hut thn Twv,iii tnmii,, , a...

0,Xt0 b Tech'a PP"ents-- tin, Minn., Is to convince.
PALO ALTO ". """" ear oi francia nveaeu, sopnomore, is aiai. tUPJ to i.,,L.. '.....take It hnirt .!, ti.i'. .., Mi.vitwki uiiiiii;cul.4 ouiiiiiii: iuuru. iirnii prunit

for

tUlliAbVy'rhZi"rt9rmwalntn Edward was a star at
?"1d.Tuc.80n .he.rfl ?. Austin High school. Brother DonaldJSTr Un.versHy

--'" "that Centenary
on

fl Call

I

virviujirM f

t

J

Footlmll
Back

stock

3--0

Codot

mo total

(iv

0'--

Crooning

fnn(i,n
from Shrevenorf'ov

hard

guard the current Austin

Muckers Train Sul Itots
Cawtbon by nature is pesil- - EL PASO,Oct. 21 Af terwlhlilng

mist, but never has ho returned "lelr 'rst Border conferencegame
from game or scouting trip ,n two years Saturday,the College'
with longer face than he is wMrJof Mines Muckers have beeunserl--l
Ing now, He was Jolly, by comparj-,00- 8 training for their clash with
son, after returnlnir with his nwn Sul Boss in Alpine on Saturday af--'
defeatedteam from Wichita, ICansJlernoon. The Miners downed the

Tech and Centenary have bqen'Unlverfcl'y ot New Mexico Loboes,
applicants for membership In the

conference for several E1 Pesoanswill be weakened
years, but the circuit has never ror tl,e Su Rob tilt because of

able between Ihi-- Juries received In the New Mexico
This week's game, sure to be alvictory. John Hanna, reserve cen--
tnnuer, should make a definite im- - eri Porflrlo Perex, b k: Boss
presslon on the conference. itloore, quarterback; and Boyd Ar-- f

After a week's rest, th TTp,.nold, center, all came out of the
turned up In good physl-- game with hurts which will likely,

cal condition to statt this week's themout of mostof the Alpine
uarnng injuries in work--

oms, wawtnon and be
to shoot their

ngalnst Centenary's
All things indicate

full
powerhouse.
the birgest

ever at
iwMii
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CountryClub
StartsThirty
DayTourney

dcrway, Open To AH
Golfers

SAN-ANGELO-
(

HOST
THE LiONSS

three

this
jSwcctwnter game 8wcetwaei".
iriciay nrternoon nnd the Brow- -A thirty-da- y golf "tournament .wood-SA- n Angclo game In tho CorJ.best aycrago rcoro with handicap-c- ho river city Friday night. Thre',

c ub.
tfdTn?t,Crd0y ntVC the four clubs havo one loS

ChYrlcy 'iVr medal.markcd
Pro'season.nnd

up
nSy oTthS thS

i.i ft?d:, ,os,nR iM week-en-d

iV1?f,tllCflP8,at,U;C.b0 "" cliamplonThlp
country club consideration,pay twcnty-flv- o cents ndr lf .....
lound for tho first four rounds, and1'. tno othcr ,oon conl"t,
mav then nlnw nnw ,,.!,- - . treks here for a sctto with Conch
rounds by paying green fees only. l?c,orB0. E"m, Steers. This c6L

Worley Is also n .. ,lslon "hould result inTanother cam
rles of weekly golf lessons for lun-- ln tno wIn column for tho Bovine
l.. I .. -
ior niomncrs. Enro ment In fh
golf classes has increased to th.c
point Whorn WorlCV In ennnlrlnHnn
holding two classes each Saturday!
iitmau oi one, ipicin, me more

advancedstudents in the mornlnr
and tho beginners later in tho for second nlace In eon'
Matt Made

Trusty, Days Of
Confinement

rtKT.AHflXfA nirrvif n.L

AtU

WP) Nino years of 'close Imnrlu.l Tho nt mi,.m1m
threo thcnl ln tho Lions mny narrow Poni'

were tmlni, tJten'.wj tu, ....v v,bVU4JT uuvvjrMatt Kimes, youthful desperado
who onco neaucu tho southwest's
most desperategang of bank rob--
ucra.

Kimes' serving life sentence a!
Mciuesior penitentiary for tho
siaying or Perry Chuculale. Snlll.
saw deputy sheriff, was madotrusty at tho prison.

lho statn board of affairs JppIiI.
ed night to accept" recom-
mendationsof Prison WardenRoy
Kenny and mako Kimes trusty..

.Kenny said Klmc-- wnnlii iu .ito ono of the rood camps, to Spring- -
mwn n, or nllowed to
work outsldo the walls at Uie main
prison.

Paul Colvprl-- ritnilKltnan tM1..1A1G111UU1
of tho stoto board, opposed tho or--
acr trusty of Kimes, say.
wiK no mougnt "tills nn nrlm.--
ion oi mo warden's Inability to

pass on who should be trusties."
Kimes was committed to nrinnn

juiy i, xvii, ormer Gov. Wm.
H Murray gavo Kimes 11 days of
freedom on leave of absence, but
refused to grant him nnmi.
stating that officers and bankers
would not let Kimes go straight if
he wero released on parole.

.

POPULAR
Of 42.000.000

&
Oct. mtd.

More than additional vot- -
ure cxpectcu to cast ballots In

lho election than
went to polling places four vcars
HfiU,

ijuo to lho woman suffrage
.....vnuuium, appioved Aug. 20'

of votes cast In Presidential
elections Increased from 18J528.743
In 1910 to 39,910,522 In 1932.

The average Prealdentlni i.lion year Increase since wnmnnv
Buffragn has been moro" thin i.nnAiuin ,.. .

' -

,

uuv.uw, puinung to a probability of
moro than 42,000,000 votes In hc
iiooscveit-L,ando- n .race.

Although tho woman suffrage
amendment was Jiroclajmcd more
than two months before tho 1020
eloction, many women were unable
to voto that year because of regis-
tration requirements.

The nation's Presidential lr.tlon votes for candidates of all
parties slnca 1910:

1020 M.70B.
316; .201; 9.-

14;

W est Texas ttw
Bay mmmL
Oct. 21

FAam

s

IS TO

Two district iim v( 'btno spotlight In the conferencertlt
week-en- namely, tho Abllefr:

at

nil
one

Rangot

condunlimr

nrocKennugoshould tighten her t
hold on first place 'in bout wtta
Eastland.

Swcctwatcr-Abllen-q Tied -

Sweetwater and Abilene Will' '
final. XT..... . ,1.1.1 .

day.'dcadlock

Kimes
"" iferenCn nlnnillnl, hniftnn MAwl.a .

Ended

VOTE

two conference games while losiftjgn &
ono.

Tho undefeatedSan Angclo BobU"
cats tacklo tho Brownwood LIorid'JTa
who roso up last week to deliver1"

solar ploxls blow to the chafriii'
21 plonshlp minded Eagles.

dcflntlon
onment, of solitary by tho
Confinement. nver rhnnr nf ..!,. J-- .'. , v. IU
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h

pretty fine margin. However, tho"
lujior recoras give me Mustangsit:
50-5- 0 chanceof closing the EngVetfJ
"cut out" a little, tighter.

BatUo In San Angclo
Tho battle In San ncrclo fu.

tween tho Lions and BobcatsMh
tho cemeterygridiron Ir? due to bs
a sparkllns; schoolboy imnii

The Concho Cats, from llila.
point of view, are favored to con--
tinuo undofeated In tfct race for
tho bunting. Only anotht upsetM
negotiated st Friday hv lli
Lions can mar the victory march
of the Angeloans. v- -

eimcr lircckcnridire nor Rltr
Spring Is expected to ."have much
trouble with EasUandnnd BanRcr,
Eastlandproved stromr cnbutrh Inst
veek to "defeat Ranger, 45-- for )
tho only win of tho season. In Y.rt . i J
to do tho only scoring the ifava - '
have dono this season. '

Ranger,Jlkewlsd scorlntr her fir
points of tho current season,
shouldn't causo George Brown to
lose any sleep this week,"

L.I3COB Ioboes, booted around Jit
ovory district team they havo play--"

ed Oils season, remain Idle.
Both the nnM

Ar ilo mm '
due to bo hard fought.
7--0 victory over the Eagles Fridaymay aid In making them mat
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WASHINGTON.

Landon-Rooseve- lt

101018,528.743:

Swcotwater-Ahlle- n.

Brownwood-Sn- n

Brownwoo21t

PLUS than

At the samo time, the Mustancs
may find. Ablleno a little toucher
than expected. "
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Whatslifculd gratifying to everycitizen of How-- f didn't known fiis

Kd county b that announcing perfecting arrange--' -- N& Sng hSn't
wnereoy an eniensive, ururica program ot, lerruuug ,ead a bacheiorvtife In washing--

may followed in thecounty. story out through
Thecommissionerscourt is cooperating to extentof an indiscret driver of a van.

jjievidiag macinneryat a reasonaoie cpau eiwiuu- --- -
e

-- -
rt

--
to ve

ascrvice's of course, is playing an important in'too ,n Wa9hinEton, -

educational and demonstrationwork. the farmers of Beyond that, there u a utue dif--
county coming forward in numbers,ference going to movies.'

in the movement, foreseeing beneW JevenTngUS want
The value to be derived from land terracing has hlm to the movle3 wlth

been pointed out by demonstrationagentsand other her. Rex didn't to go.

ctilhiral leaders. Manv growers were slow to put the pro
gram into practice,however, not figuring the return on
investment;and it a tribute to the extension service that
terracing work expanded phenomenally in recent
years. '

Howard county'sprogram,as foreseen now,
'

will be on
thewidestscale in the history of county. It is safe to
predict that the programwill reapbenefits almostfrom the
start: and thatthe ne--t fewyearswill see terracing done

n practically all of thecounty'sfarms.

We hear much aboutsoil conservation theseday3, and
the people of thenation as a whole are catchingon the
idea, of developing thosesystems which will conserve and
enrich our soil and protect water supplies.

Terracineis oneof the simpler stepstoward such
servation. If West Texas soil, rainfall and climate not
lend themselves to variety in production as' those

other sections, WestTexas at leastprotect the soilwar when the board's
reaourceaand water supply iv aoesnaye, increase
and enricfi its production therefrom.

The value from terracinghasbeen proved irom actual
Tirndnefinn fiqurest&ne timeaeain. It this coun--

1 ty's credit andto its benefit that a unified program of
terracing beinn'unctercaKenon areasonaoie uaauj,

Man About Manhattan
--Bv Gcone Tucker- -

NEW YORK If you want to enjoy a bizarre experi
J ence, you shouldread the reviews that greetedJohn Giel

-- iruA'a annearancein "Hamlet" the other night. Try to
;sttttilate the variousapprasials you easily achieve that
jitterjrlook which makescopswant to ledge you in the psy--

cnopacnic wara ror oDservawon.

Seldom the town been treatedto sucha varianceof
critical opinion asgreetedthis production of themelancholy
Xane. It invoked reminiscences of another wild evening
oeveral seasonsagowhen Gertrude Stein's "Four Saints in
Three Acts," had thecustomers clinging to their seats.

What The Reviewers Say

Thesereviews, of course,aremerelyexpressionsof indi- -

iJnal nnitiSmw ha'nnvtriwwvtrlpi wrin "rankles themr. "fr'.rr rv:r:f -- rrr-- --tt:; i?anatnenessays ojpiiuuu oi uwu i iciuug uua
iu far asessionof varied emotions. As evidence, I submit
theseexcerptsfrom the "Hamlet" essays:

"The news is not that the ghost of Hamlet's father is
twins and hasa radio amplifier." insistsJohn Anderson in
theEvenine Journal, "nor that 'stairway upon which
JbhttBarrymoreplayedhasbeenextendedto what amountsj
to a. fire escape,nor even that Lillian Gish is the best
Ophelia in my playgoing time. The news Mr. Gielgud, of
course, and ft would be better news Mr. Gielgud were a

' betterHamlet. For all its intelligence, its vocal eloquence,
Oiid its occasional intuition, his performance is disappoint-""ln-'.

If. not within hailimr distance of Barrymore's. It
lacksstyle."

Not accordingto Burns Bantle the Newa: !The
Gielgud performance,is its quieterscenes.. .is masterful to

b ,Um. noint of feehwr inspired." Then adds, "Lillian Gish,
Wraithlike and appealing, is deft in creatingsympathyfor

' puazled and childlike Ophelia and plays the mad scene
most effectively."

Tkk ta.no wke coiacideawith RichardLockridge'sesti
'mateof the as noted the fiuni

Onlv Mke Gish me disturbed.Ophelia's is an unsatia- -

a a a

..

fanturv role for anv one. restmc almost entirely on a mad
whkh obviously moresilly mad. It seemed

to that Misa Gish, who evidently regardedOphelia as a
kuic of aboutsix, slightly overdid the silliness."

DottgU Gilbert, in World-Telegra- seesMiss .Gish
still avether light: "Tfee bawdy ltoea of this mad scene

fcava iMttdwted scholarsa century. They are clearenough
if it ta realised that her original in 13th cestpry tale of
SamOraaMaaclciw a courtesanwhom theklag sets
b " to win through woman'swiles 'reasonfor hia

ihovcMM alooftiieas, Miaa Gish pkiye justNke that
liMlgh, fibrow, and wtta mwdy underatandlRg.'

leavesYm Spbudsc
They go oaytkaw yeviewa, to coatplete Um shoreof leavT "ssa.A-- 1
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By DREW PEARSON and
ROBKRT

WASHINGTON One recent
velopment that dealers point

algn of victory,
Is the some money
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One most astute nmdng
them Clayton, cot'

merchant wotld, who
announced support

Kooscvelt. Clayton picvlously
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League, and was emphatically
ncalnst Itoosevell. .a Rood
that

Press
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One Washingtonrepresentative
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hia bosses advlsn which
way the tide turning and that

wise get line.
note the big shots who have

dropped the president'
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lucweu naa i3xen up nuarirrs
In a hotel In Washington.

Uusis And Indlani
The nat'onal labor relations

board lias bctn trying for nearly
a year to setUe the Greyhound bus
case, but they 'have been blocked
by the whims of an octogenarian
federal judge, Joseph Buffingtonot
the third circuit court.

It was last Decemberthat the
NLRB petitioned the court to en
force its order that the bus com-
pany reinstate certain discharged
employes.

Four months passedbefore hear--,
lngs were called. Then six months
more without aArerdieL Fin-
ally, two weeks ago. aged Judge
Buffington askedNLRB to come to1

Philadelphia for ''additional discus
sion."

The high point in that discussion
of can reached coun--

than

up

passed

scl, CharlesFahy, madesome refer--.
ence to tne commerce clause in tne
constitution.

"What clause?"queried Buffing
ton, his hand behind hisear.

"The commerce clause, Your Hon
or," saidvFahy.

"Where 1s that in the constltu--.
tlon?"

"In Section 8 of Article I, Your
Honor. '

"Let's see It." insisted thejudge.

.......

Exists

tendersc.... u.T SnJAmanders'
ZT,: ,"uuulie" VTH sweet drinksconstitution, read, "Tha j7. Iteposltoriea

grcsashall have power regulate tor ralua--
commcrce with foreign nations,and' ncaimy
unon uie siuiua uiiu
the Indian tribes?'

Then Buffington countered,"But
.this case has nothing to do with
Indian tribes, lias it?"

Bull's-Ej- e

Homer Bodge is veteran Wash-- ,
lngton correspondent,having cov-

ered every governmentdepartment
for more than SO years.

At press conferenceof Secre-
tary Henry Morgenthau'she asked
some sharp questions which Mor-genth-

didn't like.
Eyeing Dodge disapprovingly,the

secretary snapped; "You ate new'
around here, aren't you?"

"No, Mr, Secretary," Dodge re-

plied quietly, "you are!"
LuiU Job

There's cushy job at Geneva'
awaiting- Someprominent new deal--'

er, who will probably be chosen
soon after elections.

The post that of asslstan tor

of tha international labor
office of the league-- of nations,

j$15,00O-B-yea- r Job with term of
oeiween two ana seven years, mis
la thepost that John G. Wlnant re
signed to accept tne cnairmansnip

the social security board.
SInqe tha United StatesJoined the

labor office In 1931, there havebeen
Increasingly closer relations be
itwcen the two. Many labor depart-
ment officials have visitedGeneva,'
among them Secretary FcrKins,
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who' there this On irv Ed was among thc-s-

iGLacenda ara pending a numberasked to contribute in a letter
acislnlernatlotuu by GOP Chairman Joun
lMtter week, marina lubor Bill Bray, Jim Far--
etc ot Keen Interest H. janor-he-y personal secretary when ha

es. iwaa nostmastergeneral,u suu on
Among the names suggested for the 4Qb in office at the

appointment are I.eon Hendersqn.Jpogt office department.He handles
fprmer NRA economist now With parley mail that comes In there'
tha democratic, national committee: T'TT a warm reccpUon 4 being
Isador iAibln, commissioner ot labor.preparea by businessInterests for

and WaltonHale Hamil-- ft forthcoming report of Joe East-to-n,

economist of the socialsecurl-- man'sB(ajj subsidies paid!
ty board. It has even been rumored!4 ,.nr.,u. water carriers on ln-- 1

that Mlsa Perkins might b offered waterways, and the air ser--
1..l .UikUWul itkai aliaiuo iwsi, uui 11 jo uuuuuut vjceSt Those who have Baa peeit

would accept. Bt the renort declare It contains
Merrv-Go-Kou- la mass of material

rnmtinlm te.vnr la at lis helaht'never befora Publicized. It will be
In tha TVA area around KnoxviUe.Jout nhortly A loophole In the
wtiun ranunler wearlne imolrj carrier regulation, act Is
JUn4on button tried to enter a enforcement a difficult

iKr xmM.,1. (Vi.i-- im wa ami tediouB tisK. Tna lntersiaie
saebbed by other Tbe'cowmerce must prove

of the carpenters' that a truck-- operator "knowingly
BMl Hutcheson,bi Landon's
tabor committee. the
nieet wHh SecretaryPerkln
at her teetimonial in lKw
York the other day were John u

i To om ajaaiiiiicJtka telephone ML After reading .u, swy.7 juihnui sd pavM........- -
1 uat wrner mmbc aeeraay.&, tw in nmvMtm umm
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RepealIssue

Up To Voters
Of Oldahoma

AiueiulmcHt Would Sel Up
Stale Monopoly 0

Liquor Traffic
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 21 (UP)

A battle over repealof Oklahoma's
prohibition amendment's enliven
ing the campaignIn this state,

National political observerswho
liava vUlted. the state concede
heavy Oklahoma support for the
new deal. Some forecast t 160,000--
vote democraticmajority, contrast
ed to the 338,000-vot- e lead Presl,
dent Roosevelt raq up in Ie2.

The senaterace pita a pew deal
er. Rep, JehLee, a record-breake- r

In the democraticprtaaaru.against
erlwrt K, Hyde, tormw V, H. dlt--

rict attarney whe we fame
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The repeal amendment was
drafted Henshaw,a for-
mer district judge, and backed by
Gov. E.'W. Marland who was
eliminated in the senate race In
the democraticprimaries. It would
set up a state monopoly of liquor
traffic, with a powerful commission
of three men setUngi liquor prices,
making regulations,and regulating
advertising.

Bit Group United
The dry United Drya ot Okla

homa, embracing-- an ary group-s-
charge that the amendmentwould
create a "liquor dlctatorsm-p- or
Oklahoma politics. They have al
ready cnargea inai unscrupulous
nersons are IryinK to sell liquor
monopolies ln"varlous counties, 'and
the wets have answeredthat snen
procedurewaa none of their work,
and that anyone who bougnt n
monopoly was "just a plain suck-
er."

The Henshaw amendment, ac-

cording to most political observers,
will be defeated.Beer dealersare
backing It, but other wet interests
In many cases are not supporting
the amendment.

Marland at first refusedto order
the amendmenton the ballot, until
ha waa Informed by the attorney
general that it was his mandatory
duty to do so. He feared It mlgnt
ieonardlze democratic chances of
carrying the state.

Strangely, with the wet issue a
firebrand in the' election this year,
republicans have made no capital
of the repeal proposition by using
It against the president and other
democratic politicians. They nave
passed this controversial Issue by,
and havo concentratedon charges
of mismanagementof the YPA
and censorshipof WPA records.

BootleggersAre Active
Oklahoma, ringed except for

Kansas, by wet states, it not bono
dry. Liquor is bootlegged Into the
state In large quantities. Marland
has pointed out that ."prohibition
Is Impossible of enforcement."and
suggestedthat the Henshawamend
ment bo tried for at least a year,
then repealed If unsatisfactory.

Drvs replied that Marland was
making no great effort to enforce
prohibition, ana mat 11 ine nen
shaw amendmentwere passed and
repeal tried ror a year, liquor
would assumesuch a command ot
state politics that prohibition could
not bo voted again. They Insist
upon rigid' enforcement of pro
hibition laws.

Marland also has urged repealon
the grounds that tha state Is being
deprived of $2,000,000 to J4.000.000
taxes annually, and that the boot
leg tiade is the one profiting.

GAS ALLOWABLE FOR
NEXT MONTH FIXED

AUSTIN, Oct. 21. "(UP) Natur.
al gas allowable for November was
set at ,633,610,000 cubic feet dally
In an order Issued by the sta'e
railroad commission here today,

Dally allowables weiei
East Panhandlesweet, 176,211,000

sublc feet.
West Panhandle sweet, 601,989,

;00 cubla feet.
Pandhandle sour, 473,300,000

:ublc feet,
Outslda Panhandle sweet,

cubic feet.
Outside Panhandle pour, ,14,013.-50- 0

cubic feet.

Idaho gets its name from an In-

dian term neanlag "gem of the
mountains,"
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, EERALD WAHT-- m PAY

OnefnscrUoai8c lte, 5 line mioteuui. Eadh succ

slve tnacrUon: 4o line. Weekly ratet $1 for 6 to
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. MontMiy

ratet SI per Una, no change in copy. Readerst J0c per
line, per fstte. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter Ui
doubk regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week PayB . . II A. M.

SaUnUy , 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon" an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be given.

'
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first inser-

tion. --

Telephone728 or 729

PacificBases

OnAir Route
Offer Luxury

Third And Final' Expedi
tion To Open Stations

Heads Westward
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 2L'(UP)

Tha steamer North Wind, under
charter of Airways
ic on a. three-month- s' voyage to
Midway, W'aho and Guam Islands
lo comnlctc a seriesof .three.voy
agesnecessaryto round out one of
tho most unusualmodern coloniza
tion undertakings.

The colonisation 13 not of the old-lim- e

cxrrtercr or otonccr variety
buL it Is a uroblcm of .converting
what are little more tnan coral
reefs and atolls Into landing places
which cart supply tho most elab-
orate needs andluxuries of a 20th
century civilization. The work to
this end began on March 27, 1935,

When tha North Wind made the
first trip to tho Islands. For this
voyage it carriedonly the essentials
necessaryto start colonization.

Tho second expedition got under
way when tho North Wind left on
Jan. 11, 10CO, carrying all the ma-

terials necessaryfor construction
of m hotels on Midway, Guam
and. Wake Islands.That expedition
tool: carno that hardly would have
been deemed,essentialtn an earlier
age. unfamiliar with the luxuries
of present-da-y first classtranspor
tation.

Every Modern Convenience
"But the third expedition, now

under way and which will com
plete the seriesof voyages, carries
with it Items thatbarfly would be
dreamed of outside the realm of

the most advancedcivilization. The
holds and the decks of the North
Wind, are crowded. Their contents
will put the , finishing: touches on
these advancestations in the Pa
cific for transoceanicaerial trans-
portation, and include suctjltept
aa refrigerating units, Duuoingt
and plants for colonlsta and tran
sient passengerswho land, on tns
Islands in ships.

Then there are.bread-mixin- g and
laundry machinesfor all three air
way hotels. Special decks also are
necessaryfor tne mla-ocen- n uascs.
They must show tho local time, al
to the time at olhtr polnta along
the route as well as the hour in
leadingcapitalsof the world. It Is
necessaryfor the Pacific air pas-
sengerto know not only what time
It Is where ha Is, but also on two,
pelhapsthree, continents.

Still other Items are on boaru
the North Wind, designedto make
the brief stops on the three little
islandsenjoyable to patscngers.For
example, there are poker chips
chesa sets, billiard .tables and tabic
tennis outfits. ,

Trovido for Emergencies
Finally there is lumber for

building boardwalks and othet
necessaryconveniences. A woman
passenger, leaving Han Francisco
may hava taken only hlgb-he- e'

shoes. No one knows what the
weathermay be at the momentsho
lands on ono of the Islands.

There also Is on board a large
assortmentof seeds,for the islands
must bo made to bloom like; the
gardenof a Park Avcnuo hotel.

However, these mere cemforti
and luxuries are not all that are
ncccsanry. The North 'Wind, there
fore. 13 taking 100 barrel! of oil

and gasoline for tho gUnf Clipper
ships. A good supply
for tho baja force and for Clipper
passengersalso will ba dlstilbutcd
among tho three islands.

The constructioncrew aboardtho
North Wind consistsof 42 men, of

whom all except five are veterans
of tho two previousexpeditions. In- -

cludlng ttopa at Hawaii on tne way

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON OT08

MORE MONKY ADVANCED
OLD XOAN8 REFINANCED

TAYIOR EMEKSON
Rltz. TJieatre Building

MONEY TO LOAN
'AUTOMOBILE LOAN

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS

to salariedman and wom-
en who have steadyemploy-
ment,

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service,

SECURITY
HNANCE COMPANY

J, K. CoMla. Mmt,
jm . fiMM aw

It It

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
BEWARE LOl VITALITY It eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic" tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgoratora.
Put new life in every part or
body. If toot delighted, maker
refunds few ats paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

MADAM UWONE
iJoted Pbysicololat and Spiritual

ist. See tills gtllcd laay. onewin
toll you how to be successful In
marriage"and .businessand love,
andsolve your inner-mos-t. sLcrcta
without asking questions. Room
410, Crawford Hotel.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
HILL'S Fur and. Taxidermy Shop.

9

Have your furs cleaned, glazeu
and remodeled. Birds and ani-
mals mounted true to life. All
work guaranteed;700E.3rd St.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Blilff, 'Abilene, Texas
Woman's .Column

TONSOR Beauty! Shop; genuine
Eugene$7.50 permancntsfor $1;
self-settin-g oil permanent $1X0
and S2.B0; oil wares SL73;. call
123; apply 120 Main.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
SALESMAN wanted. Salesman

with car preferred; real money
making proposition; addressBox
234, Alpine, Texas.

9
22

32

FOR SALE

livestock' za
rOR SALE Some good jersey

milch cows; one span of mulesj
one span of nice- mares;-- J. W.
Wooten.

FOR RENT

Apartments,,
A NICE clean, convenientupstairs

apartment for couple only; 410
Johnson.

APARTMENT for rent, Lester
Bldg., over J. C. PenneyCc, E.
3rd St.

MODERN npurtments; all bills
paid; King Apartments; apply
304 Johnson uil mi 1

34 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom convenientto bth

outsideentrance; close in
at 405 GolteiTstr ,!

TWO ROOM paid;
apply zw lienton street.

FURNISHED apartment; 704
E. or 514 after

Houses

m

bills

11th call alx.
36

33

36
furnished

Mouse ; electric with
garager 'er couple only; call
481--

FOR RENT; house; nicaly
xurnisned; mils paid; apply 100
Nolan St. .

10

WANT TO RENT,

Houses
WANTED 1 By em

ployee moving to Big Spring No-
vember 1, modern troom hou--o,

near grade school with room for
cow and chickens; rent or buy,
M. J. Howze. Snyder, Texas,

ESTATE

Hi Farni3 fir 48
FORECLOSED FARMS

aoy
apartment;

THREE-roo- m completely
Frigldalre;

government,

REAL

Ranches

WU have a fine selection of fatms
in uawson, Lynn, Terry, Floyd,
Crosby and other counties, which
wo can deliver to you at small
cash payments and long time.
Get possession of one for 1037.
Wrlto R. R Walker, Sales Mana-
ger, Joint Stock, Land Bank", Ga
First National Bank Bldg, Ben
Antonio, Toxos, or addressnireof Lubbock Hotel this weov

19 Business Property 49
TEXACO Service Station; good

on U, S, Gordon May,
Colorado, Texas,

STATE AGAIN OMITS
ITS WARRANT CALL

AUSTIN, Oct 21. (UP)-- Fo- fia
second time the state treasury to-
day passedthe usual date for ca'l"
Ing n outstanding warrants. A
month (he call was cml. o4
because collodions had been 'rlnI 'Uffjclent The same raasoncauhd
jouay 10 pass wuiiout a call. At
the close of businessyestordaythg
?tato deficit In the general rev-- 1

Possibility that It will rlsf to
S14.000.000 hefriv n. t. :!...
tlona are received In any Urge
umount was seen.

out, then ut the three islands, v,lfe
similar stops on the nav back. iU
North Wind 1 not expected tp it.tur to San Francisco before Jsn-U-ry
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iM The Wrong Murderer

Chapter Bfivoa
MURDER

Mr. LUII6 left the room. Iawsoh
waited. His dark tyes wero glo-

wing, and 1W fists wero tightly
clenched. All his mtuclps were taut
with suspense. From Inslda the
EtudV ho heard tho front door open,
Mfthony'B votco soundedIn tho hall.
- "I've brought Miss' Little home.
Snos unconscious. But I don't thlnlt
there's much, Nwonjt with hor."

Lawson'a tensed mtiEclca relaxed.
7of ho know tho worst. In the hall
lie heard Mr. little's voice, hoarse
and Indignant.

"Whnt does tills mean? What
Jiavo you beendoing to herT Klsa!
. , , Tiltal . . . What's tho matter
with her? Has uho beenhurt?"

EMM

UtUs oxcfalmed

i

Through tho slightly open door-
way Lawson could sea a black-garbe- d

monk In the hall, with Elsa
in his arms. So that was what Ma-ho-

hod done pretended to be
one of his own men. In that casehe
liad nrobnbly carried out this bus!

. nesa single-hande- d. And if so, there
was hope for him yet.

Ho. glanced around hjm quickly.
Hanging ovor tho manlelplccowas
a small, sharp-pointe- d, ornamental

" dagger. Ho picked It up and
crouched against tho wall of the
room. Just Inside-- tho doorway.

Mnhony saw tho light in tho
.. studyand mado for tho study door.

"She was kidnapped by your
: friend Lawson," he said grimly. "I

- '.managed to get hor away from his
"

toughs. Now for heaven'ssakestop
squawking; pull yourself together
and try to bo useful."

Ho thrust open tho study door
with his foot, entered tho room
and crossed to a small sofa.He did
not see Lawson crouched against
tho wall. Mr. Little enteredalmost
immediately behind him.

"Lawson1" ho exclaimed in an In-

credulous tcne. "Lawson! I don't
believe. . . ."

His voice died away abruptly in
a choking gurgle as Lawson's
knife slid neatly into his back be;
low trio thoulder blade,piercing to
the heart

Mnhony heard Mr. Little gasp as
ho was laying Elsa down on the
sofa. Ho turned quickly, Just In
tlmo to see the back of a tall f!g- -

uro vanUhlne through tho door
way. Tho dcor slammedto as Mr,
Little; already dead, subsidedin a
heap on the floor.

Mahony stepped quickly forward
ana bent over .Mr, utue, Tho nut
of tho knife sticking out of his back
mado clear what had happened.
Tho front door of the houso slam-

familv liBfSWsuyi
WILL ENJO WF kgfeg
vw'.l&v'6 iuTL-aS- SB
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By HUGH CLEVELY

nm

msd. Front outsldo camo tho sound
of a car ongino accelerating. Tho
sound faded.

Mahony withdraw the knlfo from
Mr. Ltttlo'o back, found somo bran
dy, tind tried to revlvo htm. But a
couple otMnlnutcs' effort showed
htm that It was uccless, and he
ibondotted tho attempt and paused
to consider what his next move
shoutd be. .,

Again tho front door-be- ll rang
shrilly.

"Oh, damnl" said .Mahony, and
went to tho window and looked
out. On tho front door-sto-p stood a
policeman.

From the sofa camea long, shud
dering sigh. Elsa moved slightly:
sho stretched out her arms In the
mannerof one awaking from sleep,
and opened herveyca wide. ' The
Bound of a movement from Ma-

hony causedher to look In his di-

rection.
An yet she had not fully recov

ered from tho effect of tho drug;
sho had u dazed, sleepy look. Her
bluo eves, wide open, staredat Ma-

honys masked,cowled figure, with
a bewildered questionin them. Sho
hardly seemed to know where she
was. or how sho cot there.

Tho front door-bel- l rang again,
insistently. Elsa looked away from
Mahony towards tho door. Her
clanco encounteredthe. still, ghast
ly form of her uncle lying stretch
ed out near the door. Tne ltnuc
bloodied up to the hilt, was by him
on tho carpjt.

Sho snranic dock: ncr eye:
oncned wider: her hand wont to
her mouth in an instinctive gesture
of horror and dismay-- Then her
mouth opened wide; sho was about
to shrlclc . ,

Mahony sprang forward, grabbed
her two wrists, and shook her
sllchtlv.

"No, stop It; you'ro not to,"
sold in a commanding voice
'Shrieking won't help." '

Sho did not shriek. She did not
even struggle.

"Let eto" Blio sain.
Mahony lot herwrists, and she

rose from the sofa and dropped
her. knce3 by her uncle's side. She
still had a dazed air. Over hei
uncle'sbody she looked at Mahony.

"You yoa'vo killed him," sne
said a low voice.

"T

no

me
co

to

in
'Wo I haven't," began Mamony

Again thero was the soundof a
car drawing Up outsldo tno House
Mahony broko off his speech
abruptly, cursing himself for a fool,
What tho devil was the good of
hamrtntr about trylntr to explain
things? His only sensible course of
action 'would bo to get away
quickly as possible..

Elsa would certainly .remember
having beenkidnappedby a mask--
edmandressedas a monk. Ho him-
self was maskedand dressedas a
monk, and her undo was mur
dered. It "would bo Impossible to
explain his presenco in the room
and clear himself of a charge of
murder without tolling all Be knew
about Billy Boss.

And. even if he told all ho know
about Ross, there was a good
chance that he would not be be
lieved, for ho had no proofs of his
story.

Tho front door-bel- l began ring-
ing again. Mahony wastedno more
time, arguing with Elsa. He ran
across tho .room, Hvlpcd tbovdagger
lulckly on his robo, opened the
door, crossedthe hall quickly, and
opened tho front door of tho house.

On the front door-ste- p stood a
constable.Another man had Just
got out of a car and was mounting
tho stepsto tho front door to join
him. By tho light that streamed
from the open door, Mahony rec
ognized the new arrival as Law--

son.
'Hallo!" said Lawson in a .sur

prised voice, "Who aro you 7 And
whore's Miss initio?"

His Intention obviously was to
pretend that he knew nothing of
KIsa's deliverancefrom the kidnap-
per? or of her unclo's murder.

(Copyright, 1936, Hugh Clevely)
Inspector Kennedy takes

chnrga of the Little case, to-

morrow.
t

Alfred andM'Craw
To Make Speeches
For Demo Ticket

AUSTIN, Oct 21. '(UP) Gov.
James V. Allred will go to Tulsa,
Okla., Saturday night to make a
national campaign address.

Possibility that "Ben. Roy Sander-for-d,

Belton, recent candidate for
governor,might sit as acting gov-

ernor when Allred leaveswas end
ed today when Lt, Gov. Walter
Woodul said he will remain in the
state As president pro tern of tha
senateBanderfordwould bo acting
governorIf both Allred andWoodul
left tho state.

Double absenceshave mado gov- -

ernors-for-a-da- y of Sens. Ken Reg-
an, Pecos; John Reddlt, Luflcln,
nd Wllbourne Collie, Eastland,

AUSTIN. Oct 21. (UP) Texas'
Attorney General William McCraw
today announcedthathe will speak
In behalf of the national democra
tic party in Wichita, Kans., Satur
day night

He will leave here by plane at
noon Saturday.

McCraw decently addressed u
rally In Vlnlta, Ok. Ha said that
be will also speak ta Lancaster,
Penn.with U. S. Atty. Gen. Hosier
Cunamlngs, on Oct 28, Not definite-
ly Included in the tour but tenta-
tively scheduledwas an addressat
Norwich, Conn., sooa after the
Pennsylvaniarally,
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LANDON'S FAMILY BIDS HIM GOODBYE' ON FINAL TRIP

A few minutes after this picture was taken, Governor Alf M. Landon bid his vvlfa and children ooodby
at Topekaon the rear platform of his special train as he left for Los Angeles on the final campaign trip
fiefora election day. Peggy Anne Is at the left, next to Mrs. Landon, carrying Nancy Jo In her arms and
on the right Is the governorcarrying John, theyoungestmember of the family. (Associated PressPhoto)

Old'Giante'
MissingFrom
?36 Campaign

NamesProminentIn Other
Political Years Nost In

Tlie Headlines
By BYRON PRJCE

(Chief of AP Bureau, Washington)
Tho poet who" ponderedso yearn

ingly tho whercabouta of ' the
snows of yesteryearwould find in
this campaign strong inspiration
for his plaintive muse.

Where aro tho political giants of
other times? What of those names
known to famo which so lately
adorned tho headlines dally, and
nightly rode tho ether waves?
Where aro they hidden away?

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

A
!FEU--A WHOPtEMtYA
h'GDiM r BUILD YE,

f ' DO IS
lTr--j THTWSUMAY

DIANA DANE

I

SIGN THAT
PAPER flMDW

GALS' SUJSE KIN Be
CATTY WHEN THEY

WANNA CAN

THBY, POPS?

SMITH

Somo few of tho great figures of
tho campaign might bo recogniz
able, lt is true, to tho returning
native, after a short vlalt to Mars.
Tho voice of President Roosevelt
would ring familiarly. Memory
would Btlr to the exhortations of
Al Smith and Frank Lowdcn.

But through long weeksof cam
paigning tho returned traveller
would liavp looked In vain foi
many others who havo played the
rolo of stars but recently. His Im-
pression, far beyond that of ordi
nary campaign years, would bo
that tho numerouscompanyof hie
old favorites had passedover al
most en bloc to tho port of missing
men.

Among Thoso Missing
Those who havo been conspicu

ously absent from tho hustingt
throuch tho heatand burdenof the
day Include outstanding figuresof
both parties, and represent almost
every known sbado of politico!
thought

Consider some of the most

The vice president of tho United
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Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. G. Patent Office

YSAtf' I'D LIKE.
TO TUf&N THAT"

CUDDLES-- OVEIZ MY
KNEETrH' IDEA,
NOT INVITM' DIANA

IIHV 1. . V

LH C. m 7 fe&VABTYl)

SCORCHY Trademark Keg. Applleu For
U. & Patent offloe

Keg. Per,
V. B. PstoatOffice
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States,John N. Garner.,(Has mado
cnlv one address.)

Tho only living Her

Tho only living cx-vl- president,
Charles G. Dawes.

A former presidential nominee
John W. Davis.

Tho dean of the senate,William
E. Borah.

A former vice presidential
with Theodore Roosevelt

Hiram Johnson.
A scnato Carter

Gloss'.
Tho recognizedchief of tho brain

trust. Dr. Rexford G. Tugwcll.
It would be a to draw

any hasty conclusion, to
tho whola list of the missing.

Glass, for Instance, li
under physician's orders. Some
others aro plainly out of sympathy
with their presentparty leadership,
jnd It 'is tho common understand-
ing amongpoliticians that still oth-
ers have been asked to remain as
jllent as possible.

The sum total, however, is im
pressive. Tho campaign of 1030 is

BUT-YO- tyu. HAVE" YOUR CABINS UP IN
TWO WEEKS AM' THEN .YOU'UU MAKE"
A GRAMD A OUT OP 'EM? YOU r
hrHIHK IT OVER AN' 111-- COME BACK I

.

T'SEEf TT'MUFfKA f -

iii Hiiiiin(i
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1
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Charge Of Political Motives Heard
In Congressional Townsend Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Oct 21, UP)-- A
sharp over findings of

tha houso commlllcta Investigating
tho Townsend t&to-a-mon- pen
sion llan was revccUd today In a
minority report by Rep. Jchn H.
Tolan, r., Calif.

Totan, Townsend member, and
Rep. CI uro K. Hoffman, It, Mich.,
were tho only members of tho
clght-mc- n Investigating committee,
who refused to sign a majority re--
nort submitted by Chairman C

Bell, D., Mo , and f Iva other
members.

THINK ADiAN
LOOKS fVoM

FROM

THE

Hoover.

noml-ne- o

revered

mUtako

Senator

POST

dlvlRlon

Jasper

Tolan tho Investigation
wca political in naturo and not in
tended as a basis for legislation
Tho committee,ho said, wanted to
parade before tho publlo tho fact
that nearly $1,000,000 was taken in
by tha organization.

Bell said port one of tho com
mittee, report was fllod with the
speakerand clerk of tho. house scv-

noral weeks ago and would bo re
leased "In duo time." Clerk souti?
Trlmblo said tho report and To--

lan's views will bo when
tho nrintlnir is completed.

Reports persisted, howover, thai

olmost as nolablo for the silence
It has provoked In somo quarters
asfor tho noise lt has stirred up In
others.

Voters In the Boric
Lato .Octoberhas brought one or

two of tho absentback to the foot-
lights to lako fleeting bows. These
appearanceshavo not, however,
rhnnp-r.- l tlin trenrral ntaturo.
'
The voter Is told by both parlies

that tho decision of Nov. 3 will be
vital to tho futuro of tho country
Ho U urged to study tholssucs, to
inform hlmtclf, to consider care-
fully for whom his ballot Bhall be
cast. Yet through most of the
campaignhe Is deprivedof the ad
vlco of public figures whoso opim
Ions ho his valued highly in the
nast

Tho explanations In individual
cases are. as noted,many and varl
ous. The public Is left to draw its
own conclusions as to how far
diplomacy has entered Into these
statements of" tho cause. Tho ef
fect remains tho snme. In an
opoclml year, tho seekerafter light
encountersgreat areasof darkness.

It hardly seemsto make sense.
But perhapsit Is ono of tho inevit-
able results of party politics.

Orders!

One

He Sees

AT THE

Joan Brnnett, who is rcd

with 'Joel McCrca In n
comedy romances mTito In a
Crowd," scheduled at tho Lyrio
Wednesdayand Thursday.

tho majority report will ho de
layed until nfler the elections two
weeks uenci. committeo mem
bers woro said to feet since most
Townsend cnndldatcfl wero defeat
ed In the nrimariesthat Issuance of
tho report on tho evo of the tlCQ--

tlon would only stir up trouble.
Tho only committeo memberstiV

In dangerof defeat through Town- -

send opposition is Hoffman, whe
wroto Boll:

"The fact that I served on the
committeo beyond question hor
causedtho opposition here, and,if
I am defeated,It will bo due to my
work on tho committee. Had the
report como out prior to tho pri
mary, tho result might havo been
different"

Tolan, while denying the
administration was connected

with tho Innulrv. sold It was "con
ceived and born x x x In tho minds
of certain congressmen who wore
fearful of the strength of
tlie Townsend pcoplo In their own
particular districts."

a

ILNKIES TRIM HATS

Searchingabout for novel trlmr
for hor new fall hats, ono designer
hit upon tho gay littlo kcrchlefr
which havo been tied about the
necksand tuckedin tho pocketsof
summer sports frocks. Tho hand
kerchiefs, usually in tho more col-

orful patterns, aro tucked Into the
crowns of casual foils at the side

CABINS

BITTER.

locATtf A SUtfHT Km OF
TMe juhgle Village, vib Bk5 fpame doswins
House towers AEovg te wnvg

X HOUSE? MEN UNPER COVER AND J L ' TSM
Pj--S WORK y H
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Iii Lyric
One-ha-lf ft thousand Mtar bin I

Isn't worth muchbut when the, ,

two hali'cs are put t&ctiKf-- , that', ,
rt different story, m toM m the'
film. "Two In a Crowd," whteh lv
offered at tho Lyric theater Wed
ncsdny and Thursday. ' '

Tho principal characters In tha
film, played by Joel McCrca end
Joan Bennetteach find, half of a
lorn thousand-dolla-r bill. It has
been whiskedout of a window dur-
ing the courseof a wild NewYear
lEvo party

After tho pair find tho divided
currency, they bring It back to par
by pnstlng the bank note together.
In joining their fortunes, they also
intcrtveavo their lives, then tney
proceed to get themselvesInto' a
maze of tangled situations,Tnaddcr

tho jnlnutco. j

Sunportinn: players la this com.
cdy romancoInclude Henry Annet--
13, Alison UKipwurui, .iitbuumu jucij--
ny, Nat Pendleton,Klisha Cook; Jr.
and Andy Clyde.

v

ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION
IS OFFKRED AT QUEEN

A road rhow attraction, Vanish-
ing Gangsters," is tho feature of
tho Queen, theater's program for
Wednesdayand Thursday.The plo
turo pays tribute to tho work of

showing how they arc fast
curbing gongactivities.

ROAD AID
FOR TEXAS SENT FOR
WASHINGTON'S OKEH

FORT-WORTH- , Oct 21. (UP)
Tho 1037 federal aidhighway pro-
gram for Texas has been reviewed

district headquartersof the U.
roads bureauherernd

forwarded to Washington for up--1
proval, C E. Swain, district engi-
neer, announced

The program calls for an out
lay of more than $13,000,000. Tho
$7,771,000 federal fund available
for Texas must be matched with
tnto money.
Federal approval of that Texas

program Is expected within 10
days.,
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Tho origin of dancing Is said to
have been traced to the universal
dcslro of expressingemotionby

by Wellington
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JapanPlaces
Aliens Under
Morals Code

Warning, Then Deporta
tion FaceForeigners

Who TransgreBB

TOKYO, Oct 21 (UP)-Po- llce of,
Tokyo have set out to control mor--j

als as well as to curb dangerousi
thoughts. Deportation'may be the
fate of. iorelfpiers who transgress
the new edicts. .

As. the first .move In the cam
paign tho metropolitan police board
has worked out a definition of an
"immoral foreigner,"

dent Roosevelt's record' as favor--
able-t- o labor. It was noncommittal
on Governor Landon's. .

Daniel Tobln, president of the
teamster's union, left the council
meeting here, to direct the labor
drive from democratic national
committee lieadquarters in New
York. He is chairman of the demo
cratic labor committee.

George L. Berry, presidentof' la
bar's non-partis- league, which Is
supporting Mr. Roosevelt, .Issued a
statement claiming32 state federa
tions of labor have endorsed Frew
dent Roosevelt.

"This bearssignificancethat can'
nofbe underestimated by any po
litical dopesters,"Berry said,

"In addition to thesestate federa
tion endorsements.PresidentRoose--
yelt has receivedthe endorsements
of 30 International unions and 5
officials of Internationals,1' he said.

"Particularly significant Is the
fact that not a single state labor
body has endorsedLandon.As the
campaign goes down the borne
stretch this tribute of labor points
clearly to one thing. The working
men and women of America mil-

lions of them, organisedand unor-
ganizedhaveseenthe Issue clear
ly as achoice betweentrue liberal
lest versus unadulterated reaction
and when you separatethe chaff
frsea ihe wheat, this, on'e issue re-
mains ho matter bow hard the re-
publicans try to make the issue
seem otherwise,"

William (Bis; 111) Hutcheson,r- -
puMiean ut&or cnairroan wno was
said to have resignedfrom the A.
F. of Ji. executive council rather
tbB fan the federation's laborre
sort Is ctmtlBUjnt; kls efforts to so

lution tacking ir Governor
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boara ruled, M "one who' at any one In the past hY become)known as Pwic arc MCHtHM to hllve ;tht
time has marital relations with rendezvous' for foreigners and Jap-- foreigners us the girls for espldn--
niore than one woman," ianese girl, ' ,age purpose!but that the girls look

When such a person Is found his' Wl ? WcM Wfi$2 th 1,0n, ,B1P,Jr." ,ov f
employer will be notified andwarn
ed. If. the warning is not heeded
and ihs foreigner does not reform,
he will, be deported.

Special Police Ticked
Six of the 12 detectives In tho

sorylco of the foreign affairs sec-tlo- n

of the police departmenthave
been .assigned to tho control of
morals. They will keep a closo
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Men's
Hard Finished

ALL-WOO- L

WORSTED ,

SUITS
New, fall patterns. Single
nnd double breasted.Novelty
backs.j

19.95

against Immorality Is that they
have the city of Tokyo completely
reformed by the time the Olymplo
games are held In 1810. To iruard
Japanesegirls and women from In
ternational scar.dalsIs regardedas
one of the necessities.

Severnl recent Incidents havo re
sulted In tho detention and ques
tioning of Jdpanesogirls who liavo

Men's 100 Leather
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WstiteM Admire Foreigners
Japanesewomen admire

according to this interpreta-
tion, and fall easy prey to

men.,

Another aspect of the campaign
Is to have girls warned; in lectures
at schools, against foreigners of
.this type.
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Tailored

Tho tailored Princess model
coats aro Very popular this
fail. This shipment has Just
arrived. They aro truly, the
outstanding coat of tho

19
Ladies'

SHOES
The- - now Ranchero
style. ' In flno blade
suede. . Purchased to
seU for 47.80. .Very new
and very good.
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ROOT
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OVERALLS
A Fair Free If
They Shrink

98c
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Potta are .easting Mem, iHsapf'n4ht Hd 'n tcf. PeHca
Tokyo's ,MnjJ-i.- J this attlttKieproyj eyesjHjto

nans ana eaies,
Dajice-hall- s were "watched closely

after police discovered that they
were being used as
for meti engaged In mulcting weal-
thy widows and that some ef the

girls were going
out with patrons, including foreign
ers.

Thn tironrietora nmrritiKvt in dis
pense 'with, men danclr.g Instruo--
ors and to put their dancing girls

halls,1

All new "cocky" shapes.'Snap-"p-y

brims. black, nnd
green. priced.
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Genuine No-Wi- lt

A large, va-
riety of patterns
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Two Scandals
Tho situation came to a climax

with of a cafe waitress on
suspicion that she gave Information
to the trade of what
the vernacular newspapers mys
teriously certain foreign
powen"

Also, a dance-ha-ll .scandal
About the samo time to discus
slon of more ntrlngent police regu

In with roll calls atlatlons. of the
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Children's

WINTER
COATS

4.98
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Boys'

Steel
Arck

encouraging
cooperation.

representative

dormitories, Proprietors

Arrived
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Silk
Dresses
New sleovo creations. New
materials. Fall shades. Flaro
and tunlo bottoms.
saveplenty. Buy now for...

2.98
o.uO

large variety fall
patterns. Novelty, backs.

Tailored and fur trimmed.
The 'colors rod, blue and
brown.

Faaoy backs. pairs trous--j
tvmaow pane patterns.

jfineiy tauorea.

10.95
18

brand now
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WORK SHOES

1? featherthrougkoutMadewltk
2 UM feathersokw. Stoma welt. Very
Mwrdy for feng wear.

Support 2.98
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vera sujervl4on, hurried to , f.lice with offers of velnnftry ri '" ,)'''
It has been suggested, even tfvot " "ch

requests.for autographs be ? ,; f
hlblted, that dance-hall- s, even. j. ? ;.,
somo cafes hti closed temporartly,..,1,.W

Illuminated manuscript ,( .rei;l'manuscrlpla.decoratedwith figures $'and lfttUrs in color nnd in gold,.:
sg-$Z:-
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A commission tit five rcgjilates.'fc:'
'lunllnfl In Alaska In orderto p
servo territory's biff game .... C
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JMen's Alligator

LEATHER

Jackets
Zipper style. Cocoa color. The
very thing the cold days.
Stylish, practical.

Boys'
Xong
Leg

UNION
SUIT

Just the thing
ts keep the
bey warm tUs
w In tor
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